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TAKE A NEW TONE.
Cubans Place Themselves at

Service of Americans.

SELECTION OF LAWTON APPROVED.

New Common tier Believes That This
Will Hasten the Disbanding; or the

Insurgent Forces in the Island,

New York.—A cable to the Sun from
Santiago says: General Cebreco, com¬
manding the Cuban forces at El Cobre,
sent word to I.awton that Gomez had
ordered him to place himself at the
disposition of the American com¬
mander. Included in the letter of
notification were warm congratulations
to I.awton upon his appointment to
command. The department's action in
selecting him for the important posi¬
tion be holds is singularly fortunate.
I.awton has also received letters from
the Cuban leaders, Generals Lacret
and Perez, in which they place them¬
selves under his command pursuant to
instructions from Gomez.
Lawton told the correspondent that

the action of Gomez indicates a grati¬
fying change of policy on the part of
the Cubans, who have hitherto re¬
garded the American occupation of
Santiago, without regard to their
claims, with sullen disapproval.
Lacret has gone to Guantanamo to

investigate the action of the Cuban
Colonel who, several days ago, de¬
manded the privilege of occupying the
town jointly with the Americans.
Lacret says that the action of the
Colonel was unauthorized and that
he would be held to strict account by
the Cuban Government. In estab¬
lishing the civil government here Law-
ton has decided to employ Cuban
officers as far as possible. Castillo
will get an important place. He will
act as advisor to Lawton in making
appointments. Castillo enjoys Law-
ton's confidence, and his extensive
acquaintance among Cubans makes
his service valuable. Lawton believes
that the selection of Cuabn officers for
important places will have a good
effect, and will accomplish the dis¬
banding of the Cuban forces quicker
than any other scheme.
Wood, the Military Governor, has

opened three supply depots in the city
for the relief of distressed Cubans.
The supplies given out consist of salt
meat, salt, rice, sugar, lard, coffee
and bread. They are distributed to
families who are recommended for re¬

lief by the alcaldes of the several wards
of the city. Each depot has a capa¬
city of feeding 2000 persons daily.

CABLE SYSTEM MATURED.

Important. Meeting of the Directors of
the pacific Company.

New York. —Important develop¬
ments in the plans for an American
cable connecting the new possessions
of the United States in the Pacific
with San Francisco and with branches
to Japan and Australia were decided
upon at a meeting of the directors of
the Pacific Cable Company in the
office of J. P. Morgan & Co.
Plans have already been matured for

the laying of a cable starting from
San Francisco and touching at Hono¬
lulu and at an island in the Caroline
group, from which a spur will run to
Australia, the main line continuing to
Guam, in the Ladrones, and then
branching again, one spur running to
Manila and another to Yokohama or

Tokio. It was decided, however, to
add to this a duplicate system, start¬
ing at San Francisco and running up
the Pacific coast to Sitka, in Alaska,
touching again at the Aleutian islands
and connecting with the other line in
Japan.
The directors decided to begin work

at once on surveys for this line, and
James A. Scrymser, president of the
Pacilie Cable Company, started for
Vancouver, where he will sail for
Japan. The object of his trip is to
make contracts with the Japanese
Government and obtain from it a sub¬
sidy of at least $100,000 annually, for
which, in return, the Government of
Japan will have free telegraph privi¬
leges for twenty years.
The cost of the Sitka and Aleutian

islands branch cannot be determined
until the surveys are made, but the
southern route, connecting the new
island possessions of the United States,
with spurs to Australia and Japan, will
cost about $10,000,000. It will in¬
volve the laying of about 10,000 miles
of cable.

Plan to Increase tlie Army.

Washington.—In order to keep the
regular army up to the maximum of
01,000 yien the War Department will
have recruiting officers at all stations
where the volunteers are mustered
out, with the view of giving the men
an opportunity to enlist in the regular
service. The time in which they
served in the volunteer service will
he allowed them as a part of the con¬
tinuous service in the regular branch.

N® Longer War Sliips.

Washington.—The Navy Department
will deliver at Cramps' yard in Phila¬
delphia the four vessels chartered from
the International Navigation Com¬
pany, which were formerly known as
the New York, Paris, St. Louis and St.
Paul. The ships are to be restored
by the Cramps to the exact condition
in which they were taken by the
Navy Department for use in the war.

BIDS FOR BATTLE-SHIPS.

Propositions of Builders Opened at the
Navy Department.

Washington. — Four firms offered
bids for the three *new battle-ships
authorized by the last Congress. The
lowest bid of each for any type of one
vessel follows:
Newport News Shipbuilding Com¬

pany, Newport News, Va., $2,580,000;
Cramps, Philadelphia, $2,050,000;
Union Iron Works, San Francisco,
$2,074,000; Dialogue & Co., $2,840,
000.
The result of the bidding is emi¬

nently satisfactory to the Navy Depart¬
ment. From the face of the bids it is
clear that the Government is going to
secure much more in the matter of
power and speed than was expected;
that the cost is going to he less pro¬
portionately than was paid for the
Illinois class, and finally that the de¬
partment will be able to distribute the
work among the" three big, building
concerns, a method of construction
that always redounds to the advantage
of the Government.
The bids were opened in the pres¬

ence of a number of representatives of
shipbuilding concerns, of bureau chiefs
and other men connected with the de¬
partment. Acting Secretary Allen sat
at the head of the table on which the
bids were placed, with Judge Advo¬
cate-General Lemly on his left. Engi-
neer-in-Chief Melville and Chief Con¬
structor Hiehborn were seated on the
left with Constructor Taylor and
Passed Assistant Engineer McFarland.
Surrounding the table were the rep¬

resentatives of the shipbuilding con¬
cerns, among them being President
Henry Scott of the Union Iron Works
of San Francisco. President Oreutt of
the Newport News Shipuilding Com¬
pany, John Dialogue of Camden,
Messrs. Charles Cramp, Cannon and
Williams of Cramps, Edward Hyde of
the Bath Works, Superintendent Wil¬
son and Naval Architect Cbeesborough
of the Sparrow Point Works and Con¬
structor Woodward from Newport
News.
The bids were made in three classes,

the first being under the plans pre¬
pared by the Navy Department calling
for ships of about 11,500 tons, with a
speed of sixteen knots. Other classes
were under plans prepared by the
bidders themselves, in some cases on
additional plans prepared by the Engi¬
neering Bureau, but not included in
the original specifications sent out to
bidders.
The bids were opened in the follow¬

ing order:
J. H. Dialogue & Co., Camden, N.

J.—One ship in thirty-three months,
under class 1, for the sum of $2,840,-
000.
Newport News Shipbuilding Com¬

pany—One ship, under class 1, in
thirty-one months, for the sum of $2,-
580,000; one ship, under class 2, with
a speed of seventeen knots, in thirty-
two months, $2,080,000; one ship of
about 12,850 tons, with a speed of
eighteen knots, in thirty-two months,
$2,850,000.
William Cramp Shipbuilding Com¬

pany of Philadelphia—One ship, un¬
der class 1, in twenty-nine months,
for $2,650,000; two ships of the same
class for $2,025,000 each; one ship,
under class 2, with a speed of seven¬
teen knots, in thirty-two months,
with a tonnage of 11,500, for $2,725,-
000, or two of the same for $2,700,-
000 each; one ship of 12,150 tons and
a speed of eighteen knots, in thirty-
two months, for $2,885,000, or two of
the same for $2,870,000 each.
Union Iron Works of San Francisco—

One ship, under class 1, for $2,074,000
in thirty-one months; one ship, under
class 2, with a speed of seventeen knots,
for $2,725,000 in thirty-one months;
one of 12,200 tons, eighteen knots, in
thirty-three months, for $2,899,000.
A careful examination of these bids

shows that the prices asked for the
vessels planned on the department
designs average slightly less than the
price to be paid for the Illinois class,
although the ships are improvements
in some respects. But it also appears
that the bids were within the limit of
cost fixed by Congress, even where the
builders propose to make them of
eighteen knots speed, much better
ships than called for by the depart¬
ment. It is expected that the only bids
considered, therefore, will be for the
eighteen-knots ships. In this case the
Newport News Company is the lowest
bidder, but bids for only one ship.
The highest is the Union Iron Works,
but the act of Congress allows the de¬
partment to make an allownce of not to
exceed 4 per cent in favor of the
Pacific Coast bidders, so that brings
their bids within line.
The Cramps come in between them

and consequently the three ships are
likely to be distributed geographically
in that order. In the case of the
eighteen knot ships both Cramps and
the Union Iron Works submitted sim¬
ilar plans. The Newport News bid
for the eigliteen-knot vessels is original
with them. If it should not be satisfac¬
tory to the department then Cramps
would probably get two of the ships.
The bids have been taken under ad¬
visement by Acting Secretary Allen.

WILL NOT DESIST.
Hobson Continues His Efforts to

Raise Cristobal Colon.

SUNK BY A TORPEDO.

IGNORES ORDERS TO ABANDON IT.

Says tlie Vessel is Worth Three Million
Dollars aii«l to Give Her Up Now

Would lie Disgraceful.

New York—A Sun cable from San¬
tiago says: Although the Navy De¬
partment has deccid.ed to abandon the
attempts to save the wrecked Spanish
cruiser Cristobal Colon, Lieutenant
Hobson has decided to continue his
efforts to raise her. lie received the
news of the Navy Department's decis¬
ion in the matter from Commodore
Watson, who arrived at. Santiago on
the Scorpion from Guantanamo. Hob¬
son immediately started for the scene
of the wreck, and, meeting the wreck¬
ing tug Senor, which he sent to 'he
wreck, and which was returning, pur¬
suant to Commodore Watson's order,
he started it hack again.
Hobson told Commodore Watson he

would take the responsibility for his
action. He sent urgent dispatches to
the Navy Department, asking for per¬
mission to immediately resume work.
He says that the difficulty about the
raising of the Colon is one of engineer¬
ing. The vessel is lying on her beam
ends on a steep slope. She will have
to be lifted bodily out of this position.
Hobson says that the task can be ac¬

complished by the use of air bags and
of compressed air to force the water
out of the hull. The Colon has slid
seaward since she was run ashore by
the fleeing Spaniards, but she has not
been harmed by the action of wind
or waves.

Lieutenant Hobson estimates the
Colon's worth at $3,000,000. He
thinks it would be disgraceful to give
up the attempt to save her now. He
told the correspondent if the Govern¬
ment did not back him up in his at¬
tempt to save the veessel, he would ap¬
peal to the people for a popular sub¬
scription of half a million dollars to
carry on the work.
The point at which the wrecked

cruiser is lying is much exposed, and
work on her can only be carried on in
good weather. It is this circumstance
that has caused the abandonment of
the plan of saving her by other ex¬
perts. Eighty men have gone to the
scene of the wreck to arrange the pre¬
liminaries for the work.
The work on the Maria Teresa is

proceeding rapidly, and she will soon
be in first-class shape. Hobson says
the Colon is worth two Maria Teresas.
He would not feel put out if, after
spending $50,000 trying to raise her,
she broke in two.

COAST ITEMS.

Fatal Mishap Occurs liming tlie He-
moval of Mines.

New York.—The Government steam¬
boat John I. Meigs was destroyed by
an explosion at St. Philip. She had
on board Lieutenant Jervy and a party
engaged in removing the torpedoes
laid in the Mississipi river during the
beginning of the war. Lieutenant
Jervy had a narrow escape. The killed
are: Captain Starr, commander of the
boat; Sergeant John Newman of the
Engineers; Patrick Carlos and Ralph
Rogers. Those injured were: Fritz
Koch and D. B. Reddy.
Major Quinn of the Engineer Corps

was advised that the Meigs had been
blown up by a torpedo or mine. The
Government engineers had been un¬
able to recover the mines, and torpedoes
from shore by means of tlie cables to
which they had been attached, owing
to the fact that the sand in the river
had weighed them down and caused
the cables to part. On this account
a crew was ordered down on the Meigs
to grapple for the mines and bring
them to the surface.
The crew had almost completed the

work when the accident occurred. The
Meigs sank out of sight in deep water.
Carlos and Newman, among the

lost, belong to the United States Engi¬
neer Battalion that came here some
time ago from Willets Point, N. Y.
Captain Starr is from Vicksburg, but
is a Northern man, and was with the
fleet during the attack of Vicksburg.

FOR THE FARMERS.
Some Interesting News for the

Rural 1st

SPOKEN OF IN THIS COLUMN.

A Few Sensible Hints to Suit tlie Busy
Agriculturist.—Itemx That May

Beneflt our Header.,

OFFICIOUS CANADIANS.

Consul McCook Compelled to Dower
tlie Flag at Dawgon.

Seattle. — Colonel McCook, United
States Consul at Dawson, has had a
slight difficulty with a Dominion offi¬
cial already, yet he has been at Daw¬
son but a few weeks. As a result he
was compelled to remove the United
States flag from the store of the Alaska
Commercial Company at Dawson and
allow a Dominion customs officer,
Davis, to hoist tlie British ensign. Tlie
American coat-of-arms was removed
from the door and Colonel McCook
sought another office.
On his arrival at Dawson Consul

McCook was received with the greatest
good feeling by every American in the
famous mining camp and by most of
tlie Canadians. A few, for some reason
or other, were not glad to greet him.
Heretofore the Americans imposed
upon had not a satisfactory way of
bringing their troubles before their
own or the Canadian Government.
Now Colonel McCook will, to a certain
extent, act as a brake on official mis¬
deeds.

Consul McCook is now engaged, ac¬
cording to returning Klondikers, in
preparing a report for the home gov¬
ernment regarding the condition of
the thousands of Americans who
drifted in over the passes this winter.
It is believed that many of these will
have to be cared for and helped out of
the country.

Cecil Rhodes Wing by a Big Majority-

Cape Town. — Cecil Rhodes, the
former Premier of Cape Colony, has
been elected to represent Berkeley
West in the Cape Legislature. He was
returned by a large majority,

The San Joaquin Valley, Gal.,
Road's rails are laid to Tulare. Tlie
first train arrived Aug. 31st.
The Napa, Gal., Insane Asylum will |

build four miles of pipe line, costing
$15,000, for an increased water supply.
In the Marysville, Cal., cannery 450

employes are working fifteen hours a
day. The pay roll amounts to $3000
per week.
To St. Louis, Mo., from Albuquer¬

que, N. M., was shipped last week a
trainload of wool, 1000 hags, contain¬
ing 250,000 pounds.
From Everett, Wash., the steamer

Riojun Maru last week carried 300,00)
pounds of lead for the Japanese Gov¬
ernment. Over 1,000,000 pounds are
yet to be shipped.
The Blue Lakes Water Co. of Alpine

Co., Cal., propose to put in new dams,
clean and enlarge their ditch so that
another possible dry season will not
find the company without sufficient
water to operate ail of Amador's in¬
terests.

W. H. Hammond is at Porterville,
Cal., from England, where he went to
obtain financial backing for a scheme
to develop electrical power in Tulare
county. He is making contracts to fur
nisli power for irrigation and other
purposes. The plant will be estab¬
lished twenty-nine miles east of Vi-
salia on the Kaweah river. The esti¬
mated cost of putting in the plant and
extending the system to Visalia,
Tulare, Porterville and Lindsay is
$250,000.

THE CHINESE IN HAWAII.

To Be Court-Martialed.

Washington.—Ever since tlie printed
reports of the sensational utterances of
the naval chaplain; Jos. P. Mclntyre,
reached the Navy Department, the
officials have been taking a quiet in¬
quiry into the accuracy of the news¬
paper publications. Tlie chaplain,
who was attached to tlie Oregon and
was on hoard when the battle of July
3 was fought, was accredited with
some savage criticism of Admiral
Sampson, Captain Evans and various
other officers of the American fleet, in¬
sisting that to the officers and men of
tlie Oregon alone belonged the victory
achieved over the Spanish squadron.
He was particularly severe on Captain
Evans, whom he charged with coward¬
ice.

Apparently tlie Navy Department
lias now satisfied itself that the chap¬
lain really uttered the language
ascribed to him, for it has ordered his
trial by court-martial on charges of
conduct tending to the prejudice of
good order and discipline and conduct
unbecoming an officer. Tlie chaplain
is now on a leave of absence in Den-

Money in Circulation.

Washington.—The statement of the
Controller of the Currency just issued
shows the total circulation of national
bank notes on September 1st to have
been $227,178,(i 15, an increase for the
month of $481,745, a decrease fhr the
year of $3,329,909. The circulation
based on United States bonds was

$196,775,704, an increase for the
month of $1,083,019, and a decrease
for the year of $9,103,022. The circu¬
lation secured by lawful money
amounted to $30,402,911, a decrease
for the month of $001,273, an increase
for the year of $5,650,363. The
United States registered bonds on de¬
posit were as follows: To secure cir¬
culating notes, $220,49(i, 160; to secure
public deposits, $46,800,660,

Tlioy Expect .Justice Under tlie New
Regime.

Honolulu.—Goo Kim Fui, the Chi¬
nese commercial agent, has for a great
many years been the head of the col¬
ony of his countrymen here. He is a
man esteemed by all who know him,
and in a business way is thoroughly
identified with the islands. He has
stores and rice plantations and has at
times been engaged in immigration
enterprises.
In an interivew lie said:
"We have been friendly to the an¬

nexation government often at the cost
of both sentiment and business. We
have always been friendly with the
natives, but we have realized that
well-established government on the
lines of the rule in tlie United States
was what was wanted. That seems to
be coming and we think we have the
right to ask for a share in the results
which we have assisted in bringing
about.
"I do not think our people will care

to go from Hawaii to the United
States so long as conditions remain
about tlie same here. They could not
do so well in the States. The Chi¬
nese who have been in the islands
many years consider their home in
Hawaii for all time. They do not
think of going buck to China."

Hawaiian Laws Rule.

Washington.—A ruling that persons
engaged in business" in Honolulu
affected by internal revenue laws must
comply with the Hawaiian laws now
in force is laid down in a letter sent
by Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Scott in response to an individual in¬
quiry.
Commissioner Scott says; "You are

informed that while the joint resolu¬
tion of Congress, approved July 7,
1898, provided for the annexation of
the Hawaiian islands and extended
the sovereignty of the United States
thereto, the laws of this country have
not been extended to that jurisdiction
and the internal revenue laws of the
United. States are not at present in
force there. It is understood that the
laws heretofore prevailing in these
islands now govern and that therefore
it will be necessary for you to comply
with the requirements of the same.
It is supposed that the internal rev¬
enue laws of the United States and
the regulations thereunder will ulti
mately obtain in the Hawaiian islands.

Revenue Law Violated.

Washington.—The Treasury Depart¬
ment has issued a circular calling the
attention of collectors and revenue

agents to the fact that the tax on
medical preparations is not being
thoroughly enforced, and ordering an
immediate and systematic examina
tion of the stocks of dealers. Large
manufacturing chemists are reported
to be putting up a number of medi¬
cines in a style similar to proprietary
medicines in general, but bearing no
stamp. Medicinal chemical com¬
pound preparations, many patented or
trade-marked, are being properly put
on the market as compounded chemi¬
cals and unstamped.

in the matter of plump appearance,
and tlie coming to broiler weight about
ten days later.—California Poultry
Tribune.

Too Much Tilled Land,

Reports from the Fkist state that
numerous complaints are being re¬
ceived from the richest agricultural
sections of the United States in regard
to tlie inroads made by weeds on the
farmers' business. It looks as if the
old-fashioned method of hand-grub¬
bing would have to be resorted to.
An eastern exchange, the Pittsburgh

Dispatch, calls attention to the fact
that the trouble, however, is not in the
machinery. The fault is with tlie
farmer. The "stickweed" and tlie
"bind-weed" of Southeastern Ohio;
the rag-weed, sorrel, bedrock, and
thistles of Pennsylvania; the Johnson
grass on the western plains; tlie Can¬
ada thistles, whiclj have followed the
railroads until they have ho homes;
all these, a tliosand others, and the
greater part of insects and fungus pests
which devastates field and orchard,
are chargeable to the joint cupidity
and improvidence of man. Tlie Dis¬
patch says:
"The American farmer, in all times,

even in the early days of the pioneer
Pilgrim fathers, lias been a victim to
the contemplation of the vast area of
his country. Tlie pioneers found land
so cheap and abundant that they
needed only to clear off timber to
make room for their, crops, when the
fertility of the first-used soil began to
fail, A later generation became im¬
pressed by the. necessity for machinery
to cover the great domain left by the
fathers. After tlie woodland was pene¬
trated to the westward, the vision was
greeted by almost boundless prairies
which needed not even an ax to clear
the way, and so agriculture has suf¬
fered from too much land. The Ameri¬
can farmer cultivates too great an area
and does not cultivate it well. Even
his marvelous machinery is not equal
to the whole task.
Great stretches of territory that

should have remained as woodland
have been denuded of trees and thrown
open as propagating grounds for the
noxious weeds. Broad avenues .ire

tilled, while narrow lanes are left to
plague the whole with a growth that
is not wanted. As soils deteriorate
under an imperfect system the vegeta¬
tion of commerce is exposed to an un¬
equal struggle with the vegetation that
grows only because nature abhors a
vacuum and tries to fill the waste
places with something that can sur¬
vive.
It is a safe prediction that if every

farmer who has more land than he can

properly cultivate would reforest the
surplus the next generation would
have less complaint of noxious weeds
and insects, and more happiness. If
the splendid machinery were not used
to skim over more territory in whole¬
sale than the industrious farmer could
cover, personally, in detail, there
would be less tilled ground growing
more weeds than useful products. In¬
creasing population and subdivision of
farms will improve conditions, hut
general tree planting would be
speedier and a wise resort.

"White Wyandottes.
This breed seems to he taking the

country by storm for broiler purposes.
The reason they lead the White Rock
is because they present a plumper ap¬
pearance. It is a square-bodied bird,
a trifle shorter in leg than the Rock,
and has more breast meat. That it is
a really better bird in appearance is
doubtful; hut the wily old world goes a
good deal on the appearance of things,
and the wiiy young world has to cater
thereto whether it wants to or not.
The lank, leggy appearance of the
Rock and Brahma is seen less in this
White Wyandotte, and in fact, less
than in any of the first-class broiler
breeds. All the expert poultrymen
throughout the country concede that it
lias no equal because it seems to pos¬
sess all the good qualities of the
brhiler breeds without any undesir¬
able ones. The Langshaw grows into
broiler size fully as quick as the Wy¬
andotte, if not really quicker, but its
black pins and white skin are against
it, wrongfully though it may be. The
demand for yellow shanks and skin by
the consumer is a silly fad. Happily
it is not a fad everywhere. The yel¬
low shank is never eaten; the white
skin is just as rich and juicy as tlie
yellow one. That a yellow skin and
legs argue fat for the specimen is not
true. It is simply a matter of appear¬
ance; but if people want to buy ap¬
pearance, let them have it until they
learn better.
In England the white legs and skin

are the fad, and the saffron-hued one
at a discount. This, too, is silly.
Black pins are really in favor of the

eater, as they must all be taken out
in order to find a market at all; while
the white pins may be left in now and
then, and not be discovered by the
casual buyer.
Another very excellent thing in

favor of the Wyandotte is its hardiness.
Tlie Brahma is considered by the bet¬
ter informed as being the hardiest of
the hardy breeds; but it may be
doubted if it is possessed of greater
vitality than its octoroon descendant.
The Wyandotte has Brahma blood

in its involution.
Broiler men will make no mistake

when they select the white bird
thereof.
Buff and White Rocks are fully the

equal of the White Wyandotte, except

Soil Inoculation.

Some extensive experiments have
recently been concluded at the Kansas
Experiment Station in regard to the
inoculation of tlie soil on which
legumes are to be grown, witli soil im¬
pregnated with the right kind of
micro-organism for the production of
tubercles on the roots of leguminous
plants. The legume that was the
subject of the experiment was the soy
bean, which has been grown at the
Kansas station since 1890, but without
producing any nodules or tubercles on
the roots. At the Hatch Experiment
Station in Massachusetts, however,
the soy bean had been grown and
tubercles were porduced. Soil in
which the bean had been grown in
Massachusetts was therefore procured
and with this the inoculation experi¬
ments were made. The results show
very conclusively that such inocula¬
tion is easily possible, and as it has
been repeatedly proven that the tuber¬
cles are a valuable adjunct to legumin¬
ous plants both for increasing the yield
and as a fertilzer, the practicability of
inoculating fields that are deficient
in micro-organism when leguminous
crops are to be grown becomes appar¬
ent. Whenever on virgin soil clover
or alfalfa seems to thrive but poorly,
an examination of the roots will per¬
haps disclose the fact that a deficiency
in the tubercle-producing micro-organ¬
ism exists. In such-. a case it would
be well to procure some.soil- from a

locality where the legume ih.questioii
thrives well and inoculate the new
soil with it. The organism once
planted would rapidly increase, and
this obstacle to the luxuriant growth
of the legume in question would be
removed.—Wisconsin F'armer.

Handling; Lemons.
A. B. Smith, of Glendora, a large

lemon grower and shipper, who re¬
cently returned from tlie East, says:
Relative to the rottage of the Cali¬
fornia lemon, my observations, while
East, confirms me in the belief that it
is a matter almost wholly within the
control of the producers. That it
arises principally from tlie careless
handling of the fruit by the growers,
from hauling in oii wagons without
springs, from the excessive use of
water at certain times, from the pres¬
ence of the black scale in some dis¬
tricts, and finally from the fact that so

many of our trees are still young.
It was my privilege to watch the

fruit from a few orchards which were
kept free from scale, where careful
handling was thoroughly practiced,
and water and fertilizer judiciously
used. I followed the fruit to the re¬

tailers, and found in every case that it
gave great satisfaction and was highly
commended. Its character had be¬
come so well recognized that it was
commanding a premium.
After the most careful and thorough

investigation I am well satisfied that
the fruit does not need curing half as
much as the grower. Cure him of the
careless way in which he treats the
fruit, and the lemon question will
have been to a very great extent
solved, for the sound California lemon
is the favorite with the consumers in
ail the wide territory I covered in my
trip.

Hog; Cholera.
Generally the first symptom noticed

is that the animal refuses his feed to
a greater or less degree. There is ap¬
parent weakness of the hind limbs,
arching of the back and a drawing up
of the abdomen; shivering is also
noticeable. The animal manifests a
desire to bury himself in the litter, or
if there are a number they will huddle
together. Oftentime, red spots or
blotches will appear on the surface of
the skin, especially on the abdomen,
ears and inside of the legs. There is
more or less fever, indicated by a rise
of temperature, the normal tempera¬
ture of the hog being about 102 de¬
grees. At times more or less coughing
is present; this symptom being more
noticeable in swine plague than in hog
cholera. There is a discharge from
the eyes at first watery, later becoming
thicker and tendiDg to cause the eye¬
lids to adhere to each other. At the
beginning of the disease the bowels
may be normal, or they may be con¬
stipated, but as the disease advances
there is apt to be an offensive diar¬
rhoea. At times nearly all of these
symptoms will be present, and then
again only a part of them will be rec¬
ognizable. Frequently either few
symptoms are present, or they are so
uncertain as to require a microscopic
examination of the tissues to diagnose
with certainty. — Michigan Experi¬
ment Station.

LA V DOWN ARMS.
Two Hundred Cuban Insurgents

Secure Work at Santiago.

HUNGER BRINGS SOLDIERS TO TIME.

General I.awton Will Give Food to
Those Who Surrender Their Weap¬

ons, But No Others.

New York.—A cable to the Sun
from Santiago says: The first volun¬
tary surrender of arms on the part ofthe Cubans since the Americans occu¬
pied Santiago occurred the other day,when two hundred men belonging toGeneral Cebreco's division came in
from their camp, near El Cobre, andturned their arms over to General
Lawton. The men said they were hun¬
gry and wanted to go to work. The
band was composed of whites and
negroes, and was headed by officers
belonging to General Cebreco's staff.
General Lawton put the men to

work on the water front, paying themin rations. He told them he could not
pay them in money. The Cuban
officer told Lawton that his policy of
paying no attention to the Cubans had
taken away all their brag and bluster.
They were rapidly growing tired of
loafing in the hills, and he looked to
see the armies commence to melt
away soon. Hunger, as well as inact-
tion was having its effects on the
Cubans. They have no commissariat,
forage is scarce, and living off a coun¬
try which another army has picked
clean is no easy task. The men real¬
ize that the war is over, and all, ex¬
cept a few who wish to compel the
Americans to recognize their, force of
arms, are beginning to want to gohome.
Colonel de Manduely of General

Garcia's staff has arrived here from
Gibra. Colonel de Manduely is an old
resident of Santiago. He gave up an
important place in the Provincial
Court here to enter the field against
Spain. He called on Lawton on his
arrival to deliver a friendly messagefrom General Garcia. Lawton will
give him his old place as soon as the
courts are re-established. This he will
do in order to encourage the Cubans
to disperse and go to their homes.
Lawton has sent word to the Cubans

that he ivill issue rations to all who
surrender their arms, but will not con¬
sider applications from men with
arms in their hah<Js.

Many After Good Positions.
Washington.—One of the first mat¬

ters to which the President is expected
now to devote his attention is the
selection of nine members of the Non¬
partisan Commission, which, under
the act of Congress of June 1898, is to
collate information and consider and
recommend legislation to meet the
problems presented by labor, agricul¬
ture and capital.
This body is to consist of nineteen

persons, five of whom are to be mem¬
bers of the Senate, five of the House of
Representatives and "nine other per¬
sons" who shall fairly represent the
different industries and employments.
The Senators and Representatives

already have been appointed. For the
positions to be filled by the President
there are on file at the White House
about 125 applications.
The life of the Commission is to he

two years, the salary of the members
$3600 per annum and its powers and
duties are comprehensive in scope.
Public hearings may be given if neces¬
sary, and authority is granted to visit
any part of the United States for the
purpose of securing the information
required to make its report to Cou-

The Poor Man's Cow.

In many of the European countries
goat's milk and goat's milk cheese is
highly esteemed, notably in Switzer¬
land, Italy and Greece, and even in
Germany there is said to be five goats
to every hundred of population; and
where colonies of these people are
found in this country goats may be
seen, and their children grow fat and
hearty upon goat's milk in plenty,
while their American neighbors are
obliged to pinch themselves in other
ways to provide a scanty pint of milk
a day for the baby, or to color the tea
of the older ones.
Cheapness of feeding is not the only

recommendation of the goat, as it is
hardy, docile when well treated, and
entirely free from suspicion of tuber¬
culosis. With regular feeds of hay,
oats and bean meal, the well-bred goat
is a liberal milker and continues in
milk a good part of the year. An
effort is being made to create a "fad"
in their favor in England, and if it'
succeeds we may yet see them adorn¬
ing the lawns of the rich in this coun¬
try, and then we suppose they will
become more popular among the poor.

Cubans in Distress.

Washington.—General Nunez of the
Cuban army has returned to Washing¬
ton from Cuba. General Nunez
reports a great deal of distress among
the Cubans, and says it will be still
greater on account of the inability of
the Cubans to forage and raid vairous
places where they formerly obtained
supplies. Genearl Nunez says that
the reason why the Spaniards are mak¬
ing it difficult to supply food to the
Cuabns is that they want to compel
tlie latter to take the provisions by
force, and thus stir up strife between
the Americans and Cubans, which will
tend to discredit them. The Spaniards
are willing food should be given to
their immediate people, but do not
want it taken to tlie Cuabns, says the
General.

Florida Frosts and Fruits.
Florida horticulturists appear to he

reaching the conclusion that it would
be wiser for them not to concentrate
so much on semi-tropic fruits, which
are likely to be affected by frost. In
a recent issue, the Florida Times-
Union advises its readers to pay more
attention to the native fruits and nuts,
which grow in Florida, such as the
persimmon, seeding peaches, some va¬
rieties of grapes, the pecan, the
hickory-nut and the walnut. The
Florida paper admits that fruit-grow¬
ing in that State is at present reduced
to a gamble. It says that "from the
1st of January to the last of May, the
fruit-grower is in a rack of nervousness
and apprehension for fear of frost."
This is about the first time that a

Florida paper has spoken out so plainly
on the subject. It will be well for the
Florida fruit-growers if they give heed
to this good advice. It is true that
Southern California is visited by more
or less frost every winter, but, owing
to the different configuration of the
land here there is never a season when
the entire section is swept by a damag¬
ing frost, as is sometimes the case in
Florida, where there is little differ¬
ence in elevation, and consqueutljI few, if any, warm belts.
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or assemblyman this 'all is a vote
fcr Michael Hetui de Young
for United States Senator seems
to be having its effect already.—
Press Democrat.
Evidently the editor of the Press

Democrat does not read the met¬
ropolitan papers or he would have
known that Mr. De Young positively
denies the r port that he is a can¬
didate for United States Senator.

DECLINES THE NOMINATION

If you want your money's
worth, buy at the

Poor Man's
Friend Store

SAN FRANCISCO AND •
Northern Pacific Railway

DAY, SEPT. 9. 1898.

*3* l> A OTTT? ^ kept on iile at E.
A I A l lbK G. DARE Ailvortis-

•

ty, 61 and 65 Merchants Exchange, San
California, where contracts for ad-

can be made for it.

REPUBLICAN

STATE TICKET.

For Governor
HENRY T. GAGE
LosA ge es.

For Lieutenant Governor
JACOB H. NEFF .^J

* i

For Secretary of State
CHARLES K. CURRY

San Francisco.

For Controller

^ E. P. COLOAN
Sonoma.

For Treasurer
TRUMAN REEVE
San Bernardino.

For Attorney-General
TXREY L. FORD
San Francisco.

For Clerk of Supreme Court
'GEORGE W. ROOT.

San Francisco.

\ -ociate Justice cf Supreme Court
W. C, VAN FLEET

San l iancisco.

Associate Justice of. Supreme Court
T. B. McFARLAND
Sacramento.

For Surveyor-General
M. J. WRIGHT

Tulare.

iperintendent ofPublic Instruct!' n
THOMAS J. KIRK

Fresno.

Superintendent of State Printing
A- J. JOHNSTON

Sacrament >.

Railroad Commissioner, 1st District
E, B. EPSON
Siskiyou.

For Congress, First District
JOHN A. BARHAM

Sonoma.

3UNTY TICKET.

•r State Senator, Tenth
■ rict
ROBERT A. POFPE

Scncma

Assemblyman Sixteenth
ist rict
H. M. LEBARON

Of Valley Fcrd

emblyman, Seventeenth
strict

i BRIDAN PETERSON
Windsor.

Uheriffl
RANK J. MURPHY

Santa Rosa.

•Jrmnty COrk
•IDMERS B. FULTON

L. Fulton.

District Attorney
O. O. WEBBER

Santa P.osa.

llcr and Recorder
W. A. MILLS

Perm Grove

Treasurer

E. F. WOODWARD
Tbi.ta Tct.8.

Assesror
',1. V. VANDERHOOE

San'a Rosa.

Superintendent ofSchools
J. E. METZGER

Geyserviile.
Surveyor
WTON V. V. SMYTH

Santa Rosa

- lie:: and Public Adminis-

DR. J. G. PIERCE
Sebastopol.

supervisor ticket

Supervisor, Second Su-
isor District.
DAVID WALLS

Of Petals ma.

Supervisor Fourth Super
... •• t-iet

JOHN B. COOLEY
Of Cloverdale.

township ticket.

;• e of the Peace
j. M. CHENEY

Sonoma.

or Constable
CHARLES It. OHM

ihellville.

The democrats and the Populists
of Shasta Co. refused to fuse, in con¬

sequence of which Mr. M. E. Ditt-
marthe demo-popo-erat candidate
for congress of the First Congress
ional district has declined to run on

the fusion ticket. No one will
question Mr. Diltmars, good judge¬
ment in not wishing to enter the
campaign against Hon. Join A.
Barham.

WHAT THE GRAPE MEN ARE
OFFERED,

At the meeting of grape growers
held in Windsor Wednesday the
officers of the corporation made the
following proposition for the vine-
yaraists to choose from:
First—'The growers who remain

with the corporation until the con¬
tracts expire, two years hence, will
receive $i a ton for their '97 grapes
in addition to the $5 already paid.
Second—The withdrawing grow¬

ers will receive no further compen¬
sation.
Third—Growers who, in lieu of

accepting the $1, desire to have the
wine held a vear longer will be ac-
comaudited on consideration of
their paying 1 cent storage and
taxes and insurance, amounting to
2 cents a gallon in all.— Santa Rosa
Republican.
It will be remembered that last

year when grapes were selling for
from $12 to $15 dollars per ton this
corporation persuaded a large
number of growers to join their
association under the belief that
they would be benefited there by
and get a better price :or their
grapes. Contracts ' were made for
three years by which the growers
was to get $5 per ton on the delivery
of liis grapes and $1 per ton for
every cent above 3 cents per gallon
that was received for the wine.
Since the grape growers signed
these contracts with the corporation
they could have sold the wine for
as high as 15 cents which would
have given them a fair return for
their grapes. Instead of this they
are now offered the alternative as

stated above, of talcing less than
half what they could have sold their
crop for at harvest time or hold it
at a great expense under the man¬
ipulation of this corporation. Those
who signed these three year con ■
tracts with the corporation are
beginning now to see the point, and
realize that thev have played
against a winning hand.

Real Estate Transfers

J

PETALUMA.

Big cut in prices for
SEPTEMBER

in Dry Goods, Clothing, La¬
dies and Gents Furnishing
Good, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps. Take notice of a
few of our prices:
Calicos, 3LJ cts per yard
Muslins,*4yi cts per- vard
Tennis Flannel 5 cts. per yard
Ladies Hose 5 cts per pair
Children's Hose, the best 10 cts.
Ladies Uudervests 20 cts. each
Boy's Overalls 20 ets per pair
Men's Suits from $2.50 up
Boy's Suits from $1.00 up
Men's Shirts from 20 cts up

We are always with the
people and the people is
always with us.

PoorMs Friend Store
LowerMain Street.

PETALUMA, CAL.

the picturesque route of calif.

Notice of Sale of Real
Estate at Prlva'e Sale

Under authority of an order of sale granted
by the Superior Court of the County of Sonoma.
State of California, dated August '29th 1898, 1
will sell at private sale the following described
real estate: All those certain lots, pieces or
parcels of land, situate in the City and County
of Sonoma, State of California, being known
and designated on the offcial map or plat of
said City as'Out Lot No. 512, containing 19 acres
more or less; Also that strip of land situated in
said Sonoma City, known and designated on
said official map as that piece of land in. the
uity of Sonoma, extending between Lots No.
501 and No 5J2, and described thus, to wit :
The Southern halt or moiety of said Street be¬
tween said lots, being 833 yards in length and
?,% yards in width, and containing an area of
two roods and 39 perches, more or less.
The sale will be made on or after September

'28th, 1898, and bids will be received at the office
of O. C. Pratt, Glaus Spreckels Building, San
Francisco, State of California Terms oi sale:
Cash Gold coin of the United States, Ten per
cent of the bid payable at the time of the sale
and balance upon confirmation by the Court.

A. F. WADE
Administrator of the Estate of W. F. Wade,

deceased.
Dated Augustg29th 1S98.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of JEAN BARTISTE BAItBARIN.

deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

I.orenzo Modini, executor of the will and estate
of Jean Raptiste Barbar in, deceased, to the
creditors of, and aB 7,ersons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit them witn
the necessary vouchers,within lour months after
the first publication of this notice, to the said'
executor, at his residence, on First street east,
in the city of Sonoma, Sonoma County, State oi
California, the same being the place for the
transaction of the business of the said estate ii:
the county of Sonoma, State of California.

LORENZO MODINI,
Executor of the will °-nd estate of Juan Bap¬

tists Barbarin, deceased.
Dated at Sonoma, July 12th, 1898.

ROBT. A. POFPE,
Att'y for Executor,

Sonoma, Cal.

TO THE FATHER OF BT

A

^EXCURSION
TO THE

IRISH * FAIR
t f X AT XXX

—MECHANICS' PAVILION—

SAN-FRANCISCO
o -ON -o

Saturday, Sept. loth
ROUND TRIP TICKET
INCLUDING aikiesicnto fair

WILL BE SOLD ON THAT DAY AS

PER SPECIFIED RATES BELOW

They will be Good going 011 all Regular Trains 011 SATURDAY,
Sept. 10th, and to Return cn all Regular Trains up

to and including MONDAY, Sept. 12th

Miller, Ignacio,Novate Burdeil $ 751jei R0bles, TJkiah,

lcti

Nina M. Luce to J. D. Pitts, Apl.
4, 9, 8 cemetery lot, Healdsburg;
$45-
A. S. Bradlee and wife to Louise

M. Davis, July 25, 98, lots 1 and 2
block 7, McDonald's add to Santa
Rosa $iSoo. . .

J. L. Dinwiddie, commissioner,
to J. B. Thompson, July 12, 98, lots
3 and 4, Franklin's tract, Petaluma;
$957. 50.

J. B. Thompson to Elizabeth T.
Maddalena, Aug. 20, 98. same as
above; $880.
D. Jungelaus to Henry Engelke,

May 12, 98, lot43.xi5o feet on E.
line of 1 street 250 feet from S. W.
corner 1 and Sixth sleets, Petaluma
$10.
I. N. Chapman and wife to Lewis

Major, Aug 31, g3, S. E Y of S.
W. Y S. 11 T. 9 R. 10; $200.
J. B. Prince and wife to W. II.

Joy, Sept. 2, 98, S. E. Y ol N. W.
Y and S. W. Y S- and N. W. Y
ofS. E. Y S. 28 T. 9 R. 10, also
lots 1,2, 3, 4, S. 28 T. 9 R. 10; $10

Stephen C. Morse and wife to
Mary J. Morse, Sept. 1, 98, 61. 97
acres on the laguua de Santa Rosa,
Analy township; $500.
Mary J. Morse to Stephen C.

Morse, Sept. 1, 93,70.44 acres on
laguna de Santa Rosa, Analy town¬
ship; $500.
Charles Robberts to Elizabeth

Roberts, Sept. 3, 98, lots 3, 4, 5,
and E. *4 of S. W. Y S. 19 T- 6 R
6; 26.91 acres; gift.
J. II. and F. A. Brush to John

Strong, Sept. 2, 98, qnit claim to
371.93 acres iu Rincon valley ; $10.

Few Words of Advice W1
Our Parents Should Heed.

Havff you a son between 13 and 35 years of ago
who is lifeless and stupid; whose face is pimpled
appetite poor; pains in tlie back ; nervous twich-
ing of the eyes and other parts; suffering from
sleepless, restless, nights night sweats, palpita¬
tion of the heart, indigestion, constipation:
cramps in legs and arms; bashful always avoid¬
ing company of opposite sex—who has 110 ener¬
gy, and is unfit for work or study?
Tf vou have a boy with any of these symptoms
there arc 19 chances out of 20 that the boy will,
within 18 short months, be past the aid of medi¬
cal skill—completely at the mercy of that dread
disease—consumpson. Take warning in timed
For these sure and tel-tale symioms there is but
one never-failing and Guaranteed Cure, and
that is VERVAIN, the most remarkable discov¬
ery of the century. One month's treatment
will bring rosy , healthy to that fading check
will cause the life giving, tissue-building ele-
emeuts of its truly wonderful properties to in¬
stantly circulate through those clogged up
veins. It stopps debilitating drains: soothes,
invigorates and vitalizes the whole system; it
transforms the weak, sickly, irritable, nervous,
despondent sufferer to true, healthy, happy
manhood.
VERVA IN is a purely vegetable remedy, and

the price is 11.00 for one month's treatment or
52-.0O for three months, with a guarantee to cure
04" money cheerfully returned, charges prepaid.
Address Gas "City Remedy Co., P. O. Box 17b
Stockton, California,

TWO niLLIONS A YEAR.

When people buy, try, and buy again
it means they're satisfied. The peo¬
ple of the United States are now buy¬
ing Casearets Candy Cathartic at the
rate of two million boxes a year, and
it will be three million before New
Year's. It meansjnerit proved, that
C'nscarets are the most delightful
owe! regulator for everybody the
ear round. All dru r ; ; t, o,
box, cure guaranteed.

Petaluma, Corona, Ely,
Penn Grove

Cotati,Wilfred, Bellevue,
Santa Rcsa - - - - ■

Fulton, Mark West - -

Windsor

Grant, Healdsburg
Chiquita, Lytton
Geyserviile
Asti, Cloverdale, Preston
Echo Pieta, Fountain,
Hopland, Largo

Ji.ooj Reclamation, Sears' Point
I-00| Fairville, McGill
1.2 =

1 25

Schellviile, Vineyard
Buena Vista, Sonoma

1 50 Verano, Agua Caliente
Watress, Madrone
Eldridge, Gien Ellen
Kenihvorth, Sebastopol
Mecbatn, Olivet Trenton

1.50

i-75

i-75

2.00

2.50

3 vo

.00o

Forestville
Green Valley, I-Cobel
\Gertieville,

S3.00
-1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1-25

1.25

1-25

1.00

i.oo

• 175
2.00

.200

Children Between 5 and 12 Years Half the above Rates

A. A. FOSTER,
President and General Manager.

II, X. RYAN,
Gen'!. Pass. Agt.

THE PLHCti TO gjJY"

C!
^Hard-Tinip5' Prices Is

OFFICE TO LET

AT ni i 1 -w .hi Lk i i Lt !...*.

Location Desirable.

Mew Freieiit Line

EVERY BODY SAYS SO.

Casearets Candy Cathartic, the
most wonderful medical discovery
of 1 he age, pleasant and refreshing
t.o the taste, acts gently and positive-
y on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispels

ENLARGE YOUR PORTRAITS.

Wine makers Corporation
he grape growers in power
now pulling the strings.

OTA CANDIDATE.

•owEdge of the fact that a
f Republican senator

vr? AX I I'.D —SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY PEJt-
* * SONS in this state to manage our business in
their own and nearby counties. It is mainly
office work conducted at home, Salary straight

For 15 days only, to introduce
our work we will enlarge you a
Life-size Portrait free of charge.
Only one in each family. Send
your picture to the California Ilomi
Portrait Companv Petaluma.

FOR RENT - A stock ranch con-

_ jsisting of 400 acres 100 plow land,
5S»0tt year nud expenses—definite, bonafide, the pasture.

For particulars apply or addes;
News office.

House to let—Good house,
100ms, in good repair, .pleasant sir
roundings, near school, rent cheap
Particulars and keys at News office

110 more no less salary. Monthly $75. Refer¬
ences. Enclose self-addvessel stamped envelop
Herbert. E. Hess, Brest; Dept. M. Chicago.

' S Best pO ViT-
der, ami use only one heap¬
ing- teaspoonful to a quart of
flour.

Sonoma and

o ^

"p/QI
JL

Between

San Francisco
VIA

leCLt.tsMsa
-J* _

- ---«

CAPT P. HRUTO Frcprietor

THE SCHOONER FOUR SIJTCRJ
5Ve can wive yon from 30 cents to f2 per ton on
your Freight each wav
Freight delivered wherever desired inside the

city limits without extra charge. Freight for
parties outside cityjnnits will he leceired aiiti
delivered at our oihee in Odd Fellow's building.
For rates and further particulars see

rmm w. weehj, A gent.

THE UNION FEED
AND

Liver y Stable
GRANVILLE FIARRIS, roprietor.

SONOMA, CALIFORNIA

KEEPS GOOD TEAMS, FINE RIGS, and CAREFUL DRIVERS
Careful Attention Given Stock Eeft In Our Charge.
Horses Boarded By The Day, Week or Month

CHARGES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Stage Office ot Southern acific Railroad.

S. Young
WORKS CHEAP FOR CASH.

HOkSS SJiOWG SAC'd SI.00
TIKS PGR SST OF FOUR S2.50

Woodwork And General Blacksmithing As Cheap In Proportion
All Work Guaranteed.

SliOP ON NAPA STREET NEAR POST-OFFICE

. ED. WEGNER

Drugs, Medicines,
'& Genera:! Merchandise

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
S. W.C ORNER PLAZA SONOMA, CAL

SAN FRANISO & NORTH PACIFIC
OFFICIAL TIME TABLE

RAILWAY

"Leaves Sonoma
Week days | Sundays

8.10 a. m.6.18 a. m.

3.30 p. m.
10.05 a. in.
7.20 p. m.
6.18 a. m.

3.3p p. m.
6. l8 a. m.

3.30 p. m.
6.18 a. m.

3:30 a. m.

3.37 p. in.
10.25 a m-

8.10 a. m.

3-37 P-"v
8 10 a. m.

Effective June 29 '98
Destination

San Francisco, San I 10.25 a.m.
Rafael intermediates | 7.15p.m.

Glen Ellen and
intermediates

Petaiuina,SantaRosa
and intermediates.

Arrive Sonoma

Sundays | Weekdays
10.05 a- m
7.2op. m

8.10 a.m. 6.18 a.m.
3.37 p.m. 3.30p.m.

8.10 a. in.
I

Cloverdale, Plealds-
I burg, intermediates.
I Ukiah and

intermediates

10.25 a-m-
7.15 p.m.

7.15 p.m.

6:18 a. m. |
3:30 aA.. !
6.18 a. m. 1
3.30 p. m. |

S. 10 a. m.

3.37 p.m.
8.10 a. m.

7.15 p.irr.
Sebastopol and
intermediates.

Guerneville and
intermediates.

10.25 a-m-
7.15 p.m.

7.15p.m.

10.05 a- m-
7-2op. m,
10.50 a. m.
7-2op. m.
10.05 Pm
7-20p. in.
10.05 a- m-
7-2op. m.
10.05 a- ni
7.20 p.m

A. W. FOSTER,
Pres. and General Manager

""WHEELS,
Too!

KILLER ROD2 0KE20S3 MILES If! 132 HOURS

The Eldredge
I.OO

40.00

Superior to ail others irrespective
of price. Catalogue tells ycu

why. Write for one.

NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE CO.,
339 BROADWAY, Factory,

New York. BELVIDERE, ILL.

R. X. RYAN,
Gen. Pass. Agent

k 0000 SEAMSTRESS
13 A

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
And a Household Necessity

is one of cur NEY'/

U Li

S£W1 NG MACH!NES.

i.

nisi sewiiii iisii
Manufacturers of fine Family ftwing Mach'n®s.

ea3tsn f.ff.ce!

239 broadway. n. y. BELVIDERE, ILL-

UR GRAND OFFER
To keep our great factory

busy, and introduce early our splea- *
did '98 models we have concluded to
make amarvelous offer direct to the rider.
For 3o days we will sell samples of our

swell '98 bicycles at net cost to manufac¬
ture and will ship, C. O. D. on approval
to any address on receipt of the nominal
sumof$i.oo(ifwest of Denver, $5). This^
deposit is merely to show good faith on purchaser's
part; if you don'twant to send money in advance, send
your express agent's guaranty for charges oneway and
wewill pay them the other if you don'twant thewheel.

<?fp)E?FSfjS|lJ Highest grade, embodying every late improve-
f w v ' a ment of value, 1% inch imported tubing, Sneh
/ joints, improved two-pie^e cranks, arch crown, large detachable

sprockets, handsomest finish and decorations, Morgan & Wright.
quick repair tires, single or double tube, high grade equip¬

ment. Special price on 6ample. $29.09.

OSSS A splendid machine, equal to any for service and easy running. Best 1% inch
seamless tubing, two piece cranks, arch crown, detachable sprockets, finely-

finished and decorated, Morgan &Wright, quick repair tires, single or doable tube,
high grade equipment. Our special sample price $24.00.

Best medium grade for 1898. 1% inch tubing, striped and decorate^, arch
_T crown, dust-proof bearings, ball retainers, best Indiana or New .

Brunswick tires, standard equipment. Special price on sample 4)l".wU.
NOTE. Choice ofColor, Style, Height of Frame, Gear, etc. Fully Guaranteed.

Yon will be surprised at the appearance and quality of these wheels. Don't wait, order
now while this offer is open. Prices will be much higher soon. You can make Big Money
as our Agent, selling for us. We give our agents choice of cash, the free use of a sample
wheel, or gift of a wheel, according to work done.

Do You Want Cheap Wheels?
We have numbers of 1896 and 1897 model wheels of various makes and aa j ^5/ aa
styles, some a little shop-worn, but all new <>1£*UU 10 •pIO.vv*

Wheels Slightly Used, Modern Types, - - $8.00 to $12.00.
Our business and reputation are known throughout the country. References, any of the
express companies, or any bank in Chicago. Art Catalogue free. Secure agency at once.

The J. L. Mead Cycle Co., = Chicago.

6M

Incubator ,a:ci> Brooders.—On
350 eg£ incubator and three indoo
brooders, fixtures complete
Petaluma make, never used, fo'
sale at a discount. Inqu're at th>
news office.

Horse and Wagon—A go a 1
irt or buggy h ">rse an 1 a goad
-co nd hand farm wagon for sale
reasonable. 114.tire of G. Farrar
01 the old Lutzens place.

SAVE
-.tsgnwewaj-an

momEY

Educate Y our Bowels
Carcaretr.

C irdy Cathartic cure cons
for cere; roc; 25c. If C. 0.
drujgist refund money.

With

lpation
0. ui I

_vA. A

send for ofv nc- .v {8158 Catalogue.
• '.Jastrai^d .in eolovs, containing full
Uescriptions of all our Plane* and
Orgafts.- IUi3ISJlBEBr we are the
only lift a of actual .mantifa^&urcrs

Jselliug •pxcjusively to the general
-puhiie direct, at factory coat—the

only firm where you get the Keel IJsjrct Value for your juoney. There are Tvo Aacat's,
Healers' or Siiddleiiien^ jirollts adiifd. OF-PKBLB NOW KKAOV. ...

m- CASH OR OM 1A8Y PAY ^€3
to suit your circamsianccs. Pianos and Organs shinned on thirty days1 trial iu your own home

urr our special warrant for twenty-five years. No money re 11:'red in adv ir.'-e. Safe, deli very..... —

to purchaser guaran teed.
- - - J |-:.NCF8. —Our bank, your bank,

tin- editor of this papci, or of any
nltitudo of patrons who have pur-
lilJioiis of dollars worth of im-tm-'

1 us during nearly 69 roars. Oer«gJ
k ' The Hoarr cl t iioPeople,''contain.4
.ouHuud recent relerc-neos, sent fioe.
FAIL TO WRITK AT C N CF to

FtniSH & CO.,
mentsfueft!vers of aprorlenn pianos o:>f! Orgrnc.w.

tkklisj Ho Pay. j
ir,.? / ' ; t.-" ■.'■•loqiiuMj j'v ;«• v, ' t ~G-

< oIop, co-Partacrtdiip ^ i'Tnn. by A

I

,. I. P,
(.catalogue. ;>

lor-pe.riii-'tiars oiX'-j-pop- f
ai:;r Co'Piirtncrfriiip Plun by s
w.'-ich «ny one erji < ai-ily obtahi a > vv^

:t£?> UOHX18H 1'iano r-r Oviran O,u - > irsgr. Pull expiauation .with
roth- N ££■

n every •' e-p-Y-

^e\ Fistablishod r.curly 50 "i"t<are. p-r*
WASHINGTON, K.



HIS mIT TOIN
Happenings of the Past Week in the

Pioneer Citv.

PERSONAL MENTION.

guest

Dr. Hinkle will be here Sat¬
urday.
J. P. Weems was. in Santa Rosa

on business Tuesday.
Miss .\llice Keogh is the

of Miss Emma Redmond.

Shilling's Best Man was in town
Monday taking orders.

Jessie Funis spent several days in
San Francisco this week.

A patty of Fines visited Mrs
Weems' ark last Sunday.
Mrs. J. H. Cutter speut Sunday

at the Etnparan residence.
Mr. Leiding of San Francisco was

in town a tew days this week.
Young Julius Poppe is the happy

possessor of a new 98 Special wheel.
George Bullotti spent Sunday

with his parents in this place.
Mrs. Chas Ohm of Scheliville

visited Sonoma friends Tuesday.
Geo. Spencer was a guest at the

G. S. Harris residence last Sunday.
The Misses Haraszlliy enter¬

tained Miss Minnie Frisby last Sun¬
day.
Will Chase of San Francisco

spent the past week wit h friends
here.
Mrs. Gen. Frisby and grand son

were guests at the Harasztbv home
Sunday.
John Sehleiden of San Francisco

was up Sunday visiting Sanom a
friends.
Miss Claire Hope and Mrs. H.

H. Davis spent Wednesday in San
Francisco.

Mrs. J. Shirley and Le Posquini
of Napa visited Mrs. O. R. Frisby
Wednesday.
Mr. Schocken came up from the

city and passed the Sabbath with
Sonoma friends.
Frank Shutter of San Francisco

spent several days this week with
Sonoma frieuds.

W. F. Price was in town Monday
afternoon returning to Santa Rosa
Tuesday morning.
F. W. Beau will soon leave for

Kenwood where he has the contract
to bore several artisian wells.

Mr. Primrose of San Francisco
has been visiting in Sonoma a"
few days this week.
August Molstead of San Fran¬

cisco was a guest at the Fochetti
residence Saturday and Sunday.

John Faux held the lucky num¬
ber that won the rifle that was

raffled off last Sunday by Frank
Gttylfjy.

Miss Leo Sr'Wler is spending a
few days in San Francisco before
taking tip a permanent residence in
Sonoma.

Miss Alice Cald veil 'of- Ken¬
wood, a well known s hool teacher
is rep arte i dying at her home in
that town.
H. Hamilton superintendent of

the Janes ranch returned Sunday
evening from a ,v;eks visit in the
metropolis.
Mr. Fowler father of Robert and

William Fowler of this place has
been spending a few days this week
with his sons.

Mrs. E uparan an i chil i re a are
spending the week^at the Frisby
home in Valleio.

John Haughn moved his family
to Valijo this week where he has
steady work at the navy yard at
Mara Island.

Vernon Goodwin will return from
his eastern visit about the 15th of
this month and take charge of the
public schools here.

Mrs. A. Bates lias returned from
Santa Rosa after enjoying a pleasant
visit with her daughter Mrs. Mc-
Mullen at that place.

Miss Malvina Schriden has
returned to her home in San
Francisco^ afler a [pleasant visit
with Mrs. Adler.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Haslinger of

San Francisco came up Thursday
evening to spend a few days with
fioaomr relatives.
Mr. Mnrry of the Hibernian

Bank of San Francisco, well known
iu Sonoma spent a couple of days
at the Union tills week.

James McDonald, son of Fx
State Treasurer McDonald of Gray¬
son, is a guest this week at the
home of Geo. O. Campbell.
William Smith came up Saturday-

evening from Mare Island where
he is at work and spent Sunday
and Monday with his family.
Frank Read, a 'member of the

firm of O. B. Smith & Co. of Oak¬
land accompanied by his wife is a
guest of his cousin Mr. Henry.
Frank Grace democratic nominee

for sheriff, T. J. Butts democratic
nominee for District Attorney, A.
F. Damonie, democratic candidate
for County Clerk and Geo. Lewis
were in town Thursday building up
their political fences.
Mr. Cheadle will be the guest of

the congregational church again
next Sunday, nth instant, being
entertained at the hospitable home
ojfMr. and Mrs. James B. Morris.
Oar friends of this church are

fortunate in having for their Sop¬
rano Miss Claire Hope whose sweet
voice and natural rendering of
gospel songs has won many a list¬
ener.

Boston Baked Beeus at J P.
Weems.
Grape crushing began at Clover-

dale last week.

The Santa Rosa business College
opened Sept. 5th.
Mr. P. Hutchison returned to

his Sonoma home Mondaymorning.
Every body can paint now. J. P.

Weems has 400 gallons of boiled
oil.

Ready made garments of all
description at the Racket Store in
Petaluma.
Mrs. F. Breitenback and Mrs.

Pauli spent Sunday with friends at
Tiburon.
Frank Tate has erected a new

wind mill on his farm South
town.

Beauty
Clean blood means

No beauty without
Candy Carthartic

Is Bicod Deep.
a clean skin,
it, Casearets

clean your blood

J. P. Weems has ircre.-red his
business until he finds it necessary
to enlarge his store room which he
has done,by leasing another room
in the Odd Fellows Building. 1 and keep it clean, by stirring up t.re |

of the hver and driving ail impurities
from the body. Begin today to ban- j
si pimples, boils bloclies, black

gsgsa: s -s v £• 9.fa •'. i;»

| FOR THE PRESERVING SEASON f
I WE OFFER

Frank Read, a member
firm of O. B. Smith & Co. of Oak¬
land, accompanied by his wife is a
guest of his cousin Mr. Henry
Morse, this week.

A rether (jeed Social.

The social held at the Congrega¬
tional church on Friday evening
last has been reported as being a
most delightful affair As the even¬
ing was beautiful, a large number
assembled with the expectation to
have a real social converse. Several

0f! games were played, some of which
TWere decidedly amusing. At the

head's, and that sickly billious com¬
plexion by taking Casearets—beauty
for ten cents. All druggist, sntisfne-

Marcy and Dunbar are doing the;-ProPer lime,
Plumbing and tinning 011 Mrs.
Marties new house.
Buy your apron ginghams at the

Racket Store in Petaluma, 4, 5, 8
and 10 cents a yard.
Florence and Earl Cooper are.

spending the week with their

ice cream and cakes
were served. Not until 'a late hour
did any one think of returning heme
as all seemed to enjoy the social
immensely.

^Political Announcements.

E. F. WOODWARD
(Regular Republican Nominee)
Isa candidate for re-election to the ;

office of

County Treasurer,
At the election Nov. Sth

1 quart Machine Made Tin Fruit Cans, per dozen, $o 35
2 quart Machine Made Tin Fruit Cans, per dozen, 60 gf

** 1 quart Hand Made Tin Fruit Cans* per dozen, 45 a
2 quart Hand Made Tin Fruit Cans, per dozen, 70

w 1 quart Mason Jars, per dozen, - Co |
jw 2 quart Mason Jars, per dozen, -

Jj? Fancy and Plain Jelley Tumblers so $
White and Black Jar Ribbon,Wax Strings, etc., at our ft
usual low prices. ^

r,i 1
!KS The Got Rate Bazar,

1898.

§ - - e
| PETALUMA CAL, jj

Death of S. H. Hall.

Mrs. Frank Riser of Ei Verano
received the sad news Sunday even-

grandmother at the Agnew ranch. ing Df tp,e death of her father, Dr.
At the Racket Store in Petaluma ; S. H. Hall,of San Francisco. Mr.

Hall who is a prominent physician
of that city seemed to be in good
health up to a short time before his
death, and the news was a severe
shock to Mrs. Riser. Mr. and Mrs.
Riser left on Mondays train to
attend the funeral which was held
011 Wednesday.

A Growing Industry.

they sell Buttercloth at 4 cents and
cheese bandage at 6 cents a yard.
Dress goods-the latest, most

stvlish and cheapest at the Racket
Store and 110 other store iu Pet¬
aluma.

Tenuis Flannels at 4, 5, 8 and 10
cents a yard-best values and largest
assortement at Petaluma's Racket
Store. |

T r „ ' , ! John Botto & Son who beganJames McDonald son of Fx State dryjng frujt about four years agoTreasur McDonald of Grayson is a. o]] a Sfflall sca,e have increased
guest this week at the home or Geo. |the;r business until they nowO. Campoell. ; purctjase afl the fruit that is offered
Mrs. C. A. Cooper and baby ; thfcm This season up to this time

Mildred are visiting friends and tbey have handled about 400 tons
relatives in Sail Francisco and : arcj w;j] handle two or three liund-
Berkeley th s week. i re(j tolls yet before the close of the
S. W. Hamilton vas seriously; season. At the present time they

injured last Tuesday while at work ' are working a double force, one in
on Mrs. Martis house, by letting [ the day and one in the night time,
aquid of tabacco fall on his foot. They employ during the season
Amos Grangue was arrested at from r5 to 40 hands They sh'.p-

Burgess' hop yard near Santa Rosa ! Pued the5r, first c*r.load 01 d"ed ,truU
Sunday and taken to Nana to ' this week lor this season, but have

CHARLES H. OHM
(Regular Republican Nominee)

Is a candidate for election to the
office of

Constable, Sonoma T'p.
At the election held Nov. Sth 189S.

SHERIDAN PE PERSON
(Regular Republican nominee)
For Assemblyman

For the 17th Asiembly District.
Election Nov. Sth, 1S98.

For the next 1 en Days
In order to make room for a large stock of Fall and Winter

Dry Goods, we are offering a

DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT
For all bills bought for cash amounting to $i.co or more.

CHUuiCH NGTiCFS.
i

Calkclfc CfurG . Tfev. VI. P. Q a-;
.Iiei-lor. Survives: Struck ys. 8 ::i«

j and 1 a. nr.; .w«-^k:days,,7 :30 o. mi
18 -hool immediately after the It
! o'clock muss.

*

. . .f-
Cangrfegationa] Church. iUy.C. 1^

ChaSA, Pastor. Services: -Sunday, «?,
11 a. m. and 7 ;30 p.m. Sunday school^
12:15p. m. Young Men's Bible Clhke.,
Mr. John. W. Roberts, leader, m ietf«
at 12 :15 p. in. in separate room. Al{
young men invited. Junior. Chris¬
tian Endeavor, Friday afternoon.-
Golden Rule Reading Circle, Monday
afternoon. The .Christum Endeavor;
Society meets every Sunday at 6:30

| p. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday)
2:30 p.m. l'tie Ladies' Aid Society,
meets alternate Fridays; theMissii n-
ary Society, on alternate Tuesdays.
Strangers are welcome at all the ser¬
vices.

riethodist Episcopal Church. Rev<
O. E. Hotle, Pastor. Preaching
every Sabbath at tl a. m. (WJii-7 :LL
J). m. Sabbath School, at 10 a. m..
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at
7 :80 p. m. Young People's Society,
of Epvrorth League at 6:30 p. in. on
Sunday.

R, A. POPPE
(Regular Republican nominee)

Candidate for election to the office of
State Senator

At the election held Nov. 8th 1898.

of
ail-

burglarizingswer to a charge
a store there.
After trying the plan of 6 o'clock

closing fot a year some of the mer¬
chants refuse to sign a contract to
contiune on the grouud that it is a
hardship, and inconvenience to the
purchasing public.
Tony Nufer left Monday for

Sacramento with six head of horses
which he will enter at the State
fair. Mr. Nufer heretofore has been j for next reason,
quite- fortunate, in securing prem¬
iums.

The Racket Store at Petaluma
sells sewing machines as follows,
$70 White, $35; $65 Wheeler
&Wilson, $31: Cottage, $25 and
$29. All new and guaranteed.
J. C. Martin, a resident

Healdsburg committed suicide

M. V. VANDEEHOOF
(Regular Republican nominee)
For County Assessor

At the election held Nov. 8, 1898.

For Superintendent of Schools

J. E. METZGER
REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.

Election November 8, 1898

fgfcjcs&a&aaaaaaa-a-,-a,a.jwa.vf.
rt V

s
F1DREES BROTflERS

another car load ready for ship¬
ment MessrsBaUo & Son will also
purchase dried fruit this fall for
which they inform u? they will pay |
the highest market price. Messrs j

i Batto & Son believe that a fruit !
cannery would be a paying invest¬
ment and of great benefit to the Election November 8, 1893
fruit growers and business men of 1 —
the valley, and with others have | For Auditor and Recorder
subscribed quite liberally to a fund

I For Sheriff
PRANK P. GRACE

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINE!

being raised to start a cannery

County Clipping.
The Rose City cannery of Santa |

Rosa has worked several hundred
hands this season but has been
unable to get sufficient help.

Congressman Barham opened his
0f | political campaign at Sisson Tues-

11st I da-v morning.

WILLIATI A. MILLS.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.

Flection November 8, iSqS

Tuesday morning at the resident
of a friend iu San Francis no.

SllpOOSCC-dporary insanity is
. the cause.

! Miss Alice Harrington, and
1 Parker U. Jackson both ot Calusa
! county were married^at Santa
i h uesday.

M ss Harrington has been stop
I ping for a few weeks with friends at
| Glen FUen, and her marriage to
! Jackson will be a surprise to lier
'

parents who were opposed to the.
| union.
I While adjusting some^1 electric
i light wires in the new residence o!
! Mrs. Enos, Monday, Julius Fochetti
I made a misstep and fell through

rr ANTED- SEVhK.it. TRUSTWORTHY PK:
X^eri- I *V this state to iiiHh'«u6 cur husinr-s*

I in their own ar. i nearby counties. It is D'-.aini
^

.- office work conducted at home. Sr-lBr? stnGgh
1 000 a year and expenses—dciinito.
'

rio more, no less salary. Mout-iny $75. Rsfsi
! orices- Enclose
i envelope, Herb

Rosa ' chlca-jo.

For Assemblymtui ifth District
W. F. COWAN

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

Flection November 8, 1898

i - 8

cash dealers in

-&3r

^ HIDES GAME
J TALLOW FLOUR

FFED GREEN and
SUPPLIES DRIED FRUITS

&

I
if
Si

LODGE NOTICES.

% CORNER of WESTEEN AVENUE ,vC KELLER STREET ff4

I ' ■ -<\
PGTALUWA, CALIFORNIA

A. O. U. w. v
Pueblo Lodge No 168, meets every'

first and fourth Tuesday evening' ofeach month at Odd Ft lloivs' Hall.
F. & A. M

Temple Lodge No. 14, meets in the
Masonic Hull on the Tuesday eve«-<
ing on or before the full 1110011 in
each month.

I. O. O. F. 4
Sonoma Lodge No. 28, meets at, Od<i

Fellows'Hail every Saturday evening
at 7 :30 p. m.
Rebekaii Degree Lodge No. 99,>.

meets in Odd Fellows' Hall, on the
second and fourth Thursday of eacii
month.

O. E. S.
Valley of the Moon Chapter No/

So,, meets in Masonic Hall on th*
Thursday evening on or precediu,the full moon of each month.

O. C. F.
Sonoma Vineyard Council, No. It {

meets the first and third Friday ofeach month in Odd Fellows' Hall.
N. S. G. W.

Sonoma Parlor, No. Ill, meets
every Monday evening at Odd Feb
lows' Hall.

Y. M. I.
No. 45 meets the first and third?

Wednesday of each month in Odd
Fellows' Had.

U. A. O. D. 1

Sonoma Grove No. 75, meets the
Rust and third Friday of each month
in Odd Fellows' Hall.

Parties desiring Fruit Boxes for the coming season will consult
their interests by calling upon

!<lJ

ROBERT A. POPPE

Attorney - at - Law
Office: East Side of Plaza, Sonoma

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bucideus

The best sa'v:

Cuts, Bruises,
Rjieura, Fever i

Arnica Salve.
: in the world for
Sores, Ulcers, Salt
lores, Tetter, Chap- j

scir-uddrcsssfi stamp*!' peel Hands, Chilblains, Coi ns and :
t E Hess Frost •; Deui ?-r !

all Skin Eruptions and positively!
cures Piles, or no pa}' required. It;
is guaranteed to give perfect satis-!
faction or money refunded. Price :

25c. per box. For sale by Ed.'
Wegtter.

Who have a large stock of all kinds 011 hand at City prices.

Call or adddress JOHN BATTO & SON

Yineberu;, California.

CITY BARBER SHOP
No. 6 Napa St., sonoma

^First-class Work Doue at Popular
Prices and Guaranteed.

CHAS. POGGETTO, PROA

GLEN HELLEN GUiANiN j-3,

butts

| the ceiling
! taking lath
; confusion

to the -"floor below,
plaster and general

with him. Mechanics
; were at once put to work to repair
; the damage.

M. Foster, of Petaluma who
'
owus a mining claim in Trinity Co.

I stopped. Monday night with his
! friend M. Hamilton while on )his!
way to that county to develop his

i claim. Mr. Foster has great hopes
! of finding something very rich in
the near future.
The Racket Store-Pelaluma

A. F. Dotuine and T. J
were in town last Wednesday.
Quite a number of the League

of the Cross Cadets are expected
next Friday.
A street spt inkier has been in

operation here the past few days.
Ouitea number ofGlen Fllenites

attended the Native Sen celebration
and the Irish Fair at San Francisco.
There is some talk of organizing

a string band in this place.
R. X. Ryan spent a few days in

town this week.
Chas Ohms vv

this week.
F. H. Case is building an add¬

ition to his dwelling 011 Stanyan
street.

Dr. C. C. O'Donnell will cut 200

cords of stove wood this winter 011

sells: his place.

o ii £0 ii

dealer in

CONRAD PUTTERER
—o—

tr n
II

in town ohe day

T^-
TA1L0R

HENRY WEYL

Butcher.

.'SPAIN ST. SONOMA

good goods at close prices, Coats j
thread, 7 for 25 cents, Levi Strauss
'overalls, 50 cents; Bear Breeches,
j 65 cents; £2 Tan Ties, $1; $3
; Douglas Shoes, $2.25; Boys Wool!
j Suits, $1.00: Bov's strong ""knee

T. J. Supple Superintendent
of station D. San Francisco postoffice

spending
:ce.

his vacation in this 1

The
Only First

Class Tailor in
Sonoma. Suits made

to Order, Repairing neatly
and quickly done. I guarantee a

fit and warrant ryll mY work.
Shop 011 Napa Street be¬
tween Union Hotel
and F. Clewe's

Siore.
SONOMA - - CALIFORNIA

Suits from $10 up.

Pants 15 cents. Mens heavy i d jie
J Underwear,25; White Shirts, 3 for ! Vity
$1.00, and other goods in proportion.

I E. H. Johansen has leased a large
j stock ranch, one and a half miles

City Hall, Sonoma, Sept.
Board of

7. 1898
of the
regular

I rustees
of Sonoma met in

monthly session at time and place !
above written at. 8 o'clock P. M.j

j All members were present, and'
from Middletown; Lake countv, and ^>r.es'(l-nt Dunring presiding, rueminutes of tne last meeting

; SaveGood Mod

will move his family there next
j week. Mr. and Mrs. Johansen are
I among our most desirable citizens
and we see them move away with
regret, although pleased with the

! prospect of them bettering their
j conditions.

Mrs A Nolting and her daughter
j Miss Schiller who have been stop¬
ping with Mrs. R. A. Poppe for

! the past lew months, have leased
1 what was formerly the Mose
Powell olace and will spend a vear

| *-
vvtth the Sonoma

: Nolting came here
! and during her few

people. Mrs.
in ill health
months stay

in the salubrious climate of Sonoma
i Valley has gained about fifteen
j pounds in weight, the result of
which is her decision to remain

1

with us for a year or longer.

Ail On Tip Tos.
A Social hop will be given at

j Mervyn Hall, Glen Ellen, Saturday
eve. Sept. 17th, 1898. Music by
-'rof Darcy and Prof H Schieck ad¬
mission 562. Ladies Free Supper 25

, cents. A good time for a!! guaran¬
teed

were
read and approved as were also
those of the last adjourned meeting.
City Marshal Robin was give per¬

mission to move the electric light
to a more convenient place near

j the jail. The following bills wereI were audited and ordered paid
| P. Boccala. labor $4 00

J E Robin salarv & service $16 30
Marcy & Dunbar, service ■■■$) 00

i Wm Green lumber $18 40
j B. F. Cook sprinkling $62 47
l; Breitenback labor $800
Bill of R A Poppe for $50 00 for j

making assessment roll laid over j
until work cumpieted.
Bill of IT H Grantee for $96 for

printing and one of B F Cook for jsprinkling laid over.
It was ordered that further in-

quiry be made regarding the ditch
on Mrs.Justis property and take ac-j
ticn at rext meeting.
It was ordered that the statecotn-

mittee interview Mr. Wevlas to the
ditches near his place and the waste
waters from his wells.

HARDWARE, and AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FLOUR, GRAIN, FEED, Etc.

Highest Market Price Paid For Farm Produce.

Established

\ DEALER IN

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage, Lard,
Ham, Bacon, Butter, Eggs,
Poultry & Vegetables.

^ Give me a call; you'll come again..

2898
Fast side of Plaza

1894
Sonoma, California. !

I

£!>c.1
ifcsi

Incubators

San Francisco Weekly Call and Sonoma Weekly New

. . . FOR s

M. L- Martin,
the Petaluma
jeweler is in So¬
noma every Sat¬
urday, for the
purpose of col¬
lecting watches
clocks, and jew¬
elry for repair¬
ing. See hiru.

Watch Mainsprings, 50 cents.
Watch Glasses - 10 cents

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Casearets Candy Cathartic.

ioc, or 25c
ura, druggist

A Sure Thing For You

per year . . -

The subscription price of either paper for a year is
$1.50. Why not take advantage of this generous
offer and secure both papers for a little more than the
price of either. Readers of the News will do well to
look into this matter. It is a paying investment. Iu
one paper will be found all the local happenings, gotten
up in a concise, pithy and readable manner and given
to the people week by week. In the other will be
found the local happenings ol San Francisco and the
telegraphic news of the entire world. The CALL is
the family paper of the Pacific Coast and is well worth
the price asked for both papers -

If C. C. C. fails
refunds money.

to

WEEKLY CAil

HATCH all kinds of
egfrs. They show
more practical pro¬
gressive features
than any others. Hot
air in principle. Uses
coal-oil for heating.-
We have indisputable
evidence that our sys-:

j tent is the correct one, 15,000 pleased-
| customers getting higher percentages;
j than from any other machines. "WE
I PAY FREIGHT. You therefore know.
! what a machine will cost at your door..
| ELfFinest catalogue ever issued, free.

Petaluma Incubator Co.,
Petaluma, Cal.

ESTABLISHED 1883.

!Chas. J. poppe
j - •

DEALER in

General
Merchandise'

I Post Master and
Insurance Agent'

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Bought attd Sold.
We Originate—Others Itv^ite.

icLEN ELLEN- CAL.

; A transaction in which you cannot:1
lose Is) a sure' thing. Billi jus, sick ;
headache, furred tongue, fever, plies :
and a thousand ot&br ills are caused j

| fly constipation and sluggish liver.
Oasanets Candy Cathartic, the won¬
derful new liver stimulant and intes¬
tinal tonic are by ail drugglstsjguar-

VIdress all orders totbe News, Souoma, Cal.

ENLARGE YOUR PORTRAITS.
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For 15 days only, to introduce
our work we will enlarge you a
Life-size Portrait free of-charge.
Only one in each family. Send
your picture to the California Home
Portrait Company Petaluma.

WILL PASTURE STOCK.

G.Riley, living on the Fisher, j
ranch south of town is prepared to !
take in stock to pasture. Good feed i
and wutci.
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VVgshintjt^n, D. C.

Affords superior advan.
ta ires. Icq ui lies may be
made through the editor
Of this {>t our it
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You Can
Get Tired

By working hard, and then you can get
rested again. But if you are tired all the
time it means that your blood is poor.
You need to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great cure for that tired feeling because j
it is the gieat enricher and vitalizer of the
blood. You will find appetite, nerve,
mental and digestive strength in

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's Greatest Medicine.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, indigestion. 25c.

Gladstone and Ireland.

Only, a stern sense of duty induced
Mr. Gladstone in his seventy-seventh
year to endeavor to bring about the pa¬
cification of Ireland. "1 shall win," lie
said when bo appealed to the country,
"or ho hunted out of public life."
"What do you think of Mr. Gladstone
now?" asked a Liberal M. P. of Mr.
Healy at the close of Mr. Gladstone's
speech introducing home rule. "1
think," replied Mr. Healy, "that he
has elected to be crucified for Ireland."
—Birmingham (England) Post.

H/S WORDOF HONOR.

The Age of Niagara.
The truth of the adage about constant

dripping wearing away a stone is strik¬
ingly illustrated in the fact that the
Niagara river has been 3(1,000 years
cutting its channel 200 feet deep, 2,000
feet wide and 7 miles long through solid
rock. Evidence is conclusive that the
falls were formerly at Queenstone, seveu
miles below the present situation. It
has been proved that they have not re¬
ceded move than one foot a year for the
last half a century.

Egoism.

Synnex—So you love Miss Sugar-
kuice?

Sweeso—I do.
Synnex—Yon love her because she

loves you, and she loves you because you
love her. Bah 1 That amounts to the
aame thing as each of you being in love
with yourself.—Boston Transcript.
HAS NOT SLEPT FOR FlVIt TEARS.

it is reported that a man in Indiana has not
had an hour's sleepjo r five years. He constant¬
ly walks about, unable to rest, aud is now little
more than a skeleton. There are thousands of
men aud women who are unable to sleep more
than an hour or two a night because of nervous¬
ness, weakness, dyspepsia, headache and con¬
stipation. A certain remedy for these disorders
is Hostetter's stomach Bitters. All druggists
sell it.

Cholly—Dontcher know, Miss Dolly, I—aw—
sometimes think . Dolly Dimple—Do you
really? 1 should never have suspected it.

(Try Sc-hllliBgJa Beat tea and bakinf powder, j

Send for Free Circular showing how to get
BIG DISCOUNTS on Prices of any San Fran¬
cisco or Pacific Coast Cash Store or Supply !
Company. We are reliable, been in business in \
San Francisco thirty years, and can save you '
money 011 everything you buy. Address GIL¬
BERT CLEMENTS' SONS, 218 California Street,
San Francisco, Cal.

UISAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

*
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HE was only a boy, not yet six¬teen, but they were going to
shoot him, nevertheless.

The band of insurgents to which he
belonged bad been routed by the Army
of Versailles, and, taken red-handed
with some ten of his comrades, lie had
been conducted to tbe Mairie of tbe
Eleventh Arrondissement.
Struck by his youthful appearance,

and also astonished at the boy's cool¬
ness in this hour of extreme peril, tbe
commandant bad ordered that the fatal
verdict should, so far as he was con¬
cerned, be suspended for the moment,
and that lie should be kept a prisoner
until his companions liad met their fate
at the neighboring barricade.
Apparently quite calm and resigned,

bis great eyes and bis face—the pale
face of a Parisian child—showed neith¬
er emotion nor anxiety. He seemed to
watch all that was passing around him
as though they held no concern for him.
He heard the sinister report of the
fusillade which hurled his companions
Into eternity without moving a muscle;
his calm, fixed gaze seemed to be look¬
ing into the great "Afterwards" which |
was soon to become the "Present" to
him also. Perhaps he was thinking of I
his happy careless childhood—he had
hardly outgrown it; perhaps of his re¬
lations and their sorrow when they
heard of the chain of fatality which
had made him fatherless aud had toss¬
ed hiiii into the seething turmoil of civ¬
il war, aud now demanded his life at
the hands of fellow-countrymen; and,
perhaps, he wondered why such things
were.

At the time war was declared he was

living happily with his father and
mother, honest working folk who had
apprenticed him to a printer; politics
never troubled tbat little household.
It was not long, however, before tbe

Prussians had slain the bead of the

I
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By local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu¬
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in¬
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear¬
ing, and when it is entirely closed deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but au inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.
We will give One . Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir¬
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

riTQ Permanently Cured. No fits or nervousnessN 10 after first day's use of Dr. Kline s Great
Nerve Restorer. Send for FREE 5$2.00 trial bot¬
tle and treatise. Dr. It. H. Kline. Ltd., 930 Arch
St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

I never used so quick a cure as Piso's
Cure for Consumption. — J. B. Palmer,
Box 1171, Seattle, Wash., Nov. 25, 1895.

Remeuyi Found a "Gaynioos."
The late Edouard Remenyi appears

to have been the "discoverer" of Jo¬
hannes Brahms, who was a boy of 19
when the Hungarian violinist found
him in Hamburg in 1853. They went
on a concert tour, so the story goes,
and fetched up at Weimar almost pen¬
niless. Liszt invited Remenyi to stay at
the Altenburg.
"I have plenty of room for yon," he

said. "You have perhaps a servant
With you?"
"Oh, no! I haveagaynioos" (genius)
"A what?"
"Master, I have herewith me the

greatest composer since Beethoven, and
I have come to solicit your protection
for him."
"Very well. Bring along your gay

nioos, aud we will see."
Liszt saw, and after him others also

found their vision clpared

Good !
People who buy Schil¬

ling's Best drink more tea a

year than other people. ,

This is a fair
Picture a

of ost of th* iwell medium *
weightsuit* for men thatwe sell
tot Ten Dollars

Can you tell it from
» $20.00 made-to-order
auit? Pioture in your
mind tha very niceat
ready-to-wear suit that
you ever bought for
$15.00 and we'll guar¬
antee these to equal it. \
TheMaterials
Black Clay Worsted. |
Black or blue all-wool !

Berg* Cheviot*. 4
Brown or gr*y all-wool
Cassimer** and Fancy
Cheviot*.

The Styles ^
Round cornered 4-but. lacks. ^
Straight cut sacks.
Double breasted sacks.
Italian or aerg* linings—1

sewn throughout with silk—*
cut stylishly and to fit all aiiaa
—elim and atout. ^
Send cheat, waist, sleeve

and Inside leg measure whea
ordering. -

The Emporium and
'dolden Rule Bazaar
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

To PISO'S CURE FOR
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best (.' ugh Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
In time. Sold by druggists.

'death seems better than sttch a
j.ife."
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family. The privations of the siege, the
long and weary waiting at the butch¬
ers' andbakers' shops when the scanty
dole of food was distributed in the rig¬
ors of tbat terrible winter, bad stretch¬
ed his mother on the bed of suffering,
where she lay slowly dying.
One day when he had gone with oth¬

ers to dig for potatoes in the frost-
bound plain of St. L>enis a Prussian
bullet broke his shoulder, and after¬
wards, driven partly try hunger, partly
by fear of Ills companions' threats, he
had enrolled himself in the Army of the
Commune. Like many another, fear
and fear only had led him Into and
kept him in the ranks; he had no heart
for a war of brothers, and now that his
life was about to pay tlie penalty be
was glad tbat be could lay no man's
death to his charge. He was innocent
of that, at any rate.
The things he had seen and suffered

during the few last months had given
him a dread of life. He hated to think
of leaving his mother in this terrible
world—his mother whom he loved so

dearly, who had always been so inex¬
pressibly good to him; but he comfort¬
ed himself with the thought that before
long she would come, too—she c-ould not
have much more suffering to undergo,
she was so weak when he last saw her,
four days ago.
"Kiss me again, dear—again," she had

said, "for I feel that I may never see
you more."
"Ah," he thought, sadly, "if they

would only trust him—would give him
only one hour of liberty—how he would
run to her and then come back and give
himself up to tbe bands that hungered
for his life. He would give his word,
and he would keep it. Why not? Save
his mother—and she, too, was dying-
he had no one to regret. To see her
again, to kiss her dear lips once more,
console, encourage her, and leave her
hopeful—then he could face death
bravely."
He was In the midst of these sad re¬

flections when tbe commandant, fol¬
lowed by several officers, approached
him.
"Now, my fine fellow, you and I have

a score to settle; you know what awaits
you?"
"Yes, mon commandant, and 1 am

ready."
"Really? So ready as all that? You

are not afraid of death?"
"Less than of life. 1 have seen so

much the last six months—such awful
things—death seems better than such a
life."
"I wager you would not hesitate if I

gave you your choice. If I said: 'Put
your best foot foremost aud show me
bow soon you can lie out of sight,' you
would soon be off, I'll warrant."
"Try me, mon commandant, try me!

Put me to tbe proof; It's worth a trial.
One more or less for your men to
shoot, what does it matter? One hour
of freedom only, not more; you shall
see whether I will keep my word, and
whether I am afraid to die."
"Oh! da! you're no fool, but you must

take me for one. Once free aud far
away, and then come back to be shot
just as you would keep an ordinary ap¬
pointment? You will hardly get me to
swallow that, my boy!"
"Listen, sir, I beg of you. Perhaps

you have a good mother; you love her,
your mother, more than aught else In

the whole world. If, like me, you were
just going to die, your last thoughts
m ould be of her. Aud you would bless
tbe man who gave the opportunity of
seeing her once more, for tbe last time.
Mon commandant, do for me what you
would pray oliters to do for you. Give
meone hour's liberty, audi will give you
my word of honor to return and give
myself up. Is life itself worth a prom¬
ise broken?"
While be M as speaking the command¬

ant M-as pacing to and fro, tugging vic¬
iously at his mustache, and evidently
struggling hard to appear unmoved.
" 'My word,' he murmured. "This

urc-hln talks of 'my M'ord' as though he
were a Kuight of the Round Table!"
He stopped abruptly in front of his

prisoner and asked, in a severe tone,
"Your name?"
"Victor Oury."
"Age?"
".Sixteen on the 15tli of July next."
"Where does your mother live?"
"At Belleville."
"What made you to leave her to fol-

Iom- the Commune?"
'"For the thirty sous chiefly; one must

eat! Then the neighbors aud my com¬
rades threatened to shoot me if I did
not march with tliem. They said I Mas
tail enough to carry a musket. My
mother was afraid of them, and tvept
and prayed."
"You liuve no father, then?"
"He M as killed."
"And M'here?"
"At Bourget, fighting for his coun¬

try."
The commandant turned toward his

staff as though he would consult them
at a glance. All seemed to interest and
pity.
"Well, then, It Is understood," the of¬

ficer said, gravely, after a moment's
reflection. "You c^u go and see your
mother. You have given me your word
of honor to come back in an hour. O'est
bien. I shall knoM' then whether you
are a man of character or simply a
cowardly boy. I give you until even-
lug. If you are not here at 8 o'clock
I shall say that you are a braggart, and
care more for life than honor. Allons!
Quick march!"
"I thank you, mon commandant. At

eight I will be here."
"You are sure?"
"Certain."
"We shall see m'hen the time comes."
The boy m'ould have thrown his arms

about tbe officer in his wild joy and
gratitude, but tbe latter repelled bini
gently.
"No, not now," he said. "This even¬

ing, if you return, 1 will embrace you—
in front of tbe firing party," be added,
grimly. "Off Mitb you!"
Victor ran like a hare. The officers

smiled as they watched him disappear.
Twenty minuies later he knocked at
his mother's door, and the neighbor
M ho was tending her opened it to him.
She started und exclaimed when she
saw him, for like every one else, she
believed him dead. He would have
rushed to his mother's room, but the
woman stopped him.
"Go in quietly," she said, in a low

voice; "she is asleep. She has been very
ill since you went away, but she is a lit¬
tle better now. Tbe doctor said yes¬
terday tbat if she could sleep she would
soon get stronger; she must not be
awakened. Poor thing! she will be glad
to see you, for she has asked for you
so often. When she was not calling
you she Mas praying the bon Dleu to
preserve you and to restore peace in tbe
land. Helas! one M'ould say He had
abandoned us, the bon Dieu, and let
men do just as they like. It is awful-!"
But, Victor, Impatient, thought he

heard his name called in a faint voice.
He moved on tip-toe toward his moth¬
er's bed. He bad not been deceived—the
sick woman's eyes were opened wide.
"Victor! my boy!" she cried, in her

thin, M'eak voice. Without a m-ord he
lay doM'n beside her, and her arms
closed round him hungrily.
And uom- tbe boy Mho had faced

death so Impassively could do naught
but sob. Nom-, In bis mother's arms, he
became a child once more, timid, de¬
spairing.
The sick woman, who seemed to gain

strength from his presence, sought in
vain to console him.

"Why do you distress yourself so, my

'he flew nome."

child, my best beloved?" she asked.
"You shall never leave me again. We
will throw that hateful uniform au-ay;
I never want-to see it more. I will make
haste and get well; 1 feel so much
stronger since you came. Soon you will
go to work again, and you will grow
up and marry some good girl. The past
will only look like a bad dream then,
and we will forget it-completely; com¬
pletely, dear."
Poor soul, how should she know that

her picture of a bright future only
deepened her boy's anguish? She was
silent, telling herself that the best way
to dry tears is to let them flow freely.
She kissed him aud let his weary head
fall back on the pilloM-, and then she
gave herself up to dreams of happier
days In stare for both of them.
Victor's sobs grew less frequent and

less violent, ana soon nothing could be
heard In the little room but tbe regular
breathing of the mother and child.
Ashamed of his weakness, the boy
forced himself iuto self-control, and
when be raised his head front the pil-
lou-, once more believing himself
stronger than love of life, bis mother,
yielding to the reaction which her sud¬
den joy had caused, was sleeping
peacefully.
The sight restored his energies. A

kind Providence, he thought, had wish¬
ed to spare him a scene which his
strength and courage could not have
borne, and he resolved to go at once.

Lightly he kissed his mother's fore¬
head, aud gazed at her earnestly for
a few moments. She seemed to smile,
lie thought; then he M-eut out hurriedly
and returned to his post as quickly as
me had come, not seeing a soul he met
nor daring to look behind him.
"What! so soon?" the commandant

cried, astonished. He had hoped, like
the good-hearted man he Mas, that the
boy M-ouid not return.
"But I had promised!"
"Doubtless, but why be in such a

hurry? You might have stayed with
your mother some time longer, and still
have kept your word."
"Poor mother! After a scene of tears

which seemed to take all my courage-
tears of joy for her, of despair for me—
she fell asleep so calmly, so happily,
that I dare not wait for her to wake.
She fell asleep with her arms around
me, thinking I should never leave her
again; how c-ould 1 have told her the
truth? Who kuoM's whether I should
have had the courage to leave her after
doing so? And M'hat would you have
thought of me if 1 had not come back?
"So I kissed lier, ami slipped away

like a tblef wblle she M as sleeping, and
here X am. Pray God may be good to
her as she has beeu to me. Mon com¬

mandant, I have one more thing to ask
—to finish quickly."
The officer looked at the boy with

mingled pity and admiration. His own
eyes were full of tears.
"You are quite resigned, iben; death

does not frighten you?" he asked.
Victor answered him with a gesture.
"And if I pardoned you?"
"You would save my mother's life,

too, and I M'ould revere you as a sec¬
ond father."
"Allons! you are a plucky lad, and

you have not deserved to suffer as you
have done. You shall go. Embrace me
first—bien! Now go, and go quickly.
Join your mother, and love her al-
ways."
As he spoke (he last feM' words, the

officer took the boy by the shoulders
and pushed him away gently.
"It really Mould have been a pity,"

be said, half apologetically, to his staff,
as he turned tou-ard them.
Victor did not run—he fleM- home. His

mother M-as still sleeping. He would
dearly have liked to cover her with
kisses, but he did not dare to wake her,
although her sleep seemed troubled. He
lay down again beside her.
Suddenly she sat up, crying: "Mercy!

Victor! My child! Ob! Mercy! Ah!
you are here; It is really you?" she add¬
ed. waking.
Her thin. M'eak bands wandered all

over him; she pressed him close to her
and rained kisses on bis face. Then
she M-as shaken by convulsive sobs,
which Victor could not calm.
"Oh! my boy! my boy!" she moaned,

"I dreamt tbey u-ere going to shoot
you!"—Strand Magazine.

The Town or " Is."
One of tbe most popular legends in

Brittany is that relating to an imagin¬
ary town called Is. which is supposed
to have been SM'allowed up by the sea
at some unknown time. According to
them the tips of spires of the churches
may be seen in the hollow of the u-aves
when the sea is rough, while during a
calm the music of their bells ringing
out the hymn appropriate to the day
rises above the M-aters. I often fancy
that I have at the bottom of my heart
a city of Is, with its bells calling to
prayer a recalcitrant congregation. At
times I halt to listen to these gentle
vibrations, which seem as if they come
from immeasurable depths like voices
from another world. Since old age be¬
gan to steal upon me I have loved,
more especially during the repose
which summer brings with it, to gather
up these distant echoes of a vanished
Atlantis.—Ernest Reuan.

Value of Change.
One of the best prescriptions tbat can

Issue from a physician Is a change, a
specialist friend of mine tells me. The
effects of mingling M-ith new people
Mho have ueM- methods of thought is
very salutary, he says. Always to see
the same people do the same thing,
feel the same way, produces a stagnant
condition of the mind and heart that is
very distressing to behold. There are
thousands of invalids M-ho might be
greatly benefited by getting away from
home, if only for a short time, to miH-
gle with strangers and be touched with
the magnetism of the great world as it
courses in its accustomed rounds. And
there are mental and moral invalids
who need the same change to get their
heart and mind enlarged and let in
a little more of the great light of life.

The Lord's Itinerary.
A good story is told by tbe Jewish

Messenger of a number of boys who
M-ere playing on a Saturday in front of
au Episcopal church. The rector sud¬
denly came out of his parsonage aud
told the boys to be quiet in front of tbe
Lord's bouse.
"Tbat is all right, mister," said tbe

boys. "The Lord is not here to-day. He
is down tbe street at tbe Jewish syna¬
gogue."
When a boy picks a green peach, lie

squeezes it until it is so soft and ripe
his mother will not object IX he eats It,

WHAT THE MATTER WAS.

Little Game of Two Choir Members Which
the Minister Spoiled.

A minister's widow tells this:
"My. husband," she said, "had brown

eyes that turned deeply, darkly-blaclt
when he was angry, and which danced
with most miraculous merriment when
he was amused. Naturally, in the j
course of a long life with him, I came
to know the varying expression of those
eyes pretty well. I used to watch iiis
eyes when he was preaching to know
how things were going with him and,
incidentally, with the congregation. I
remember once in tlie midst of a most
earnest discourse to have seen him stop
suddenly for (he space of a minute, not
more, his eyes growing strangely black,
then brightening again witli tbat irre¬
sistible twinkle, though the rest of his
features remained quite grave through- |
out. As I said, it was only for a mo¬
ment ; then he resumed his sermon as
before.
" 'What was the matter?' I asked

M'hen church was out and we were on

our way home.
" ' Why, I came so near laughing out I

in church that there M7as no fun in it,'
he said. 'Of course the choir is hidden
from the congregation behind its pro¬
tecting screen in the rear of the c-hurcb,
but it chances to bo exactly in my line
of vision as I stand on tbe rostrum.
When I stopped in my sermon today, it
M-as because I happened to glance choir-
ward and saw our new soprano and new
tenor having a quiet game of cards be¬
hind the screen. They must have felt
my gaze upon them, for M'hen they
looked up and caught my eye those
cards disappeared so suddenly and mys¬
teriously I thought that in spite of ev¬
erything I should burst out laughing."
—Philadelphia Times.

Grant's Court Suit.

"Just before Grant started on his fa¬
mous trip around the world—in fact,
just three days before he left—lie walked
into a store in Philadelphia and very
quietly, just as if he was asking noth¬
ing unusual, said that he wanted a full
dress uniform of the general's grade fin¬
ished for him before lie left. As he ex¬

pressed it, he couldn't appear in civil¬
ian's dress at the various courts which
he would visit, and he didn't like the
idea of the knickerbockers and silk
stockings of tbe regulation court cos¬
tume.
"It was a rush order," said tbe mer¬

chant M'ho received it, "and u-e had to
furnish everything except the sword,
but M*e managed to finish it in time
and made what Grant considered the
best fitting uniform he ever wore. The
epaulets hadn't arrived when the day
for trying on occurred, and our fitter
told Grant, adding that he M-as sorry,
but that he would have to come in
again. Then Grant made a remark
which showed his great good sense, one
of his predominant characteristics.
'Theremust be somebody here,' he said,
'who is about my build. Just put the
coat on him and fit the epaulets that
way.' And so i t was done.''—New York
Times.

Big Bets,
The late Mr. Davis, the biggest book¬

maker of his time in England, probably
laid the largest bet ever recorded when
he wagered $500,000 to $5,000 against
three horses owned by a Mr. Clark and
entered in the Derby of 1896.
There is also a bet recorded of $450,-

000 to $150,000, the big amount being
laid by Lord Glasgow aud the smaller
by Lord George Bentinck, who lost.
In 1885 a young lordling bet $15,000

to $150 that St. Simon, a very cele¬
brated race horse, would win a race in
which but one other animal was to
start. St. Simon was so hot a favorite
that 100 to 1 was laid on his chance,
such odds, of course, being very unusual
and meaning that there is hardly any
betting being done. That lord, however,
actually liet his $15,000 against a book¬
maker's $150 as coolly as if he had
been accepting and not laying tre¬
mendous odds. St. Simon won in a can¬

ter.

A Finished Rebuke*

Hon. George Russell, in his "Recol¬
lections and Collections," tells the fol¬
lowing story of Jewett, the famous
master of Balliol college:
"The scene was the master's own

dining room, and the moment that the
ladies had left tlie room one of the
guests began a most outrageous conver¬
sation. Every one sat flabbergasted.
The master winced with annoyance, and
then, tending down the table toward
the offender, said in his shrillest tone,
'Shall we continue this conversation in
the drawing room?' and roso from his
chair. It M-as really a stroke of genius
thus both to terminate aud to rebuke
the impropriety without violating the
decorum due from host to guest."

Tlie English Smart Set.

To what a condition has "smart so-
defy" fallen! Any one may become a
leading light in it, provided that he or

she.is ready to pay the footing. He or
she can at any moment find a person to
bid guests to their feasts aud any num¬
ber of guests, guaranteed to be "smart
people," will accept the invitations.
A year or two ago an American lady
intent on fashion took a large house,
}nd au introducer sent out her invita¬
tions. At her first party there were
many of her own friends present. The
introducer explained to her that the
right set of people would not come if
they were exposed to this promiscuity
with those who were not in it. Finally
it was agreed that the hostess might
invite ten friends to each party, but
not more.
What I have never understood is

where the pleasure comes in of going
to several parties the same evening.
Yet there are many apparently sane
persons who do this every evening dur¬
ing the season. At each party the)'
probably have to wait at least half an
hour before getting out of their carriage
and getting baifk into it m-lien they
want to go away. They struggle up
stairs, show themselves, stay perhaps
half an hour and then hurry off to tbe
next party. Why they should like this
mode of spending their evenings no on
except themselves can imagine. There
is no costermonger's donkey so over¬
worked as a woman bent on society.-

Chronic Rheumatism,
Ftom the Industrial News, Jackson, Mich.
The subject of this sketch is fifty-six

years of age, and actively engaged in
farming. When seventeen years old
he hurt his shoulder and a feu- years
after commenced to have rheumatic
pains in it. On taking a slight cold,
or the least strain, sometimes without
any apparent cause whatever, the
trouble M'ould start and he M'ould suffer
the most excruciating pains.
He suffered for over thirty years,

and the last decade has suffered so

much that he was unable to do any
work. To this the frequent occur¬
rences of dizzy spells were added, mak¬
ing him amost a helpless invalid.

Sung; Them to Liberty.
In Mai-chesi and Music, the famous

singing teacher telis this anecdote to
illustrate tlie nobility of heart of a Rus¬
sian woman, one of her pupils, and a
native of Nijui-Novgorod, where the
great fair is held every year.
Mile. Nadine Boulitchoff created a

great sensation with her beautiful voice
and dramatic power, at Moscow, St.
Petersburg and Madrid. In the summer
of 1880 she sang at Rio Janeiro. Brazil
was then the entrepot for the cruel slave
irade. At her benefit, Nadine learned
that she was to be presented with valu¬
able gifts. She begged that the money,
instead of being spent on her, should be
used to buy the liberty of several female
slaves.
Her deed of charity released seven

poor slaves, one of whom had been re¬
cently whipped in public by order of her
mistress.
Gn the benefit night, after Nadine

had sung, the seven negresseswent upon
the stage to thank the artiste for their
freedom. The crowded house applauded
for several minutes; the national hymn
was played; the emperor, Dom Pedro,
rose, and with him the whole audience,
and the songstress knew a moment of
thrilling joy such as seldom comes to
women.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of tlie combination, but also
to tbe care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
ail the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs ismanufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par¬
ties. The high standing of the Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi¬
cal profession^ and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tlie name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it aets on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken¬
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to g-et its beneficial
effects, please remember tlie name of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FRANCISCO. <„!.

LOI'IKYILI.E. Ky. NEW YORK, K. Y.

In all Sorts of Weather.
lie tried the best physicians but.

without being benefited and lias used
several specific rheumatic cures, but
was not helped. About one year and
six months ago he read in this paper of
a case somewhat similar to his which
was cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
and concluded to try this remedy,
After taking the first box lie felt,

somewhat better, and after using three
boxes, the pains entirely disappeared,
the dizziness left him, and he has now
for over a year been entirely free from
all his former trouble and enjoys bet¬
ter health than he has had since his
boyhood. He is loud in his praises
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People and will gladly corroborate tlm
above statements. His postoffiee ad¬
dress is Lorenzo Neely, Horton, Jaek-
son County, Michigan.
All the elements necessary to give

new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves are contained,
in a condensed form, in Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. All drug¬
gists sell them.

WILL & FINCK GO'S
SPRING EYE GRAIN BAG NEEDLE.

Plain or with Cutter. The Best Needle in tl
Market. Used by all Sacit Sewers. For S&
by ail general Mdse. Stores or by

Will k Fine* Co., 920 Marfcet St., San Francisco, C;

CUTLERS CARBOLATE OF IODINE.
Guaranteed cure for Catarrh and Con¬

sumption. All Druggists, $1.00.
f. H. SMITH, BUFFALO, N. Y„ Sale FfOflielors.

OPIUM;BE
, „ „ — - — Stopped at once.t>E. J. C. HorruiN.184 ia&bella Bid*., Chicago, ill.

CURE YOURSELF
Lse Big CJ for unnat-i

discharges, inflamiuatic
irritations or u Icerati
0 txI?tJCOK(i membrai

-.w.v-.. w«..6.ou. rainless, and not asti
THEtVANS ChEMICAlCo. gent or poisonous.
^CINCINNATI.O .ggjjg »oia by l>ragg|«|

U.S.A. 2XT °r Kent in wraptby express, prepaid,

^TCUE-
' in 1 to 5 days

Guaranteed
_ not to stricture.
|Prevents contagion.

. y r1 "On, prepaid.
$1.00, or 3 bottles, *2.7;
Circular sent on

This
Printed with
News Ink.

Paper is
Nathan's

405-7 Sansome St., Sail Francisco,*Cal,
S. F. N. U. No. 847. New Series No. 38

AIDED BY MRS. PINKHAM.
Mrs. W. E. Paxton, Youngtown,

North Dakota, writes about her strug¬
gle to regain health after the birth of
her little girl:
" Dear Mrs. Puikham:—It Is with

pleasure that I add my testimony to
your list, hoping that it may induce
others to avail themselves of your val¬
uable medicine.
" After the birth of my little girl,

three years ago, my health was very
poor. I had leucorrhoea badly, and a
terrible bearing-down" pain which
gradually grew worse, until I could do
no work. Also had headache nearly
all the time, and dizzy feelings. Men¬
struations were very profuse, appear¬
ing every two weeks.
" I took medicine from a good doctor,

but it seemed to do no good. I was
becoming alarmed over my condition,
when I read your advertisement in a
paper. I sent at once for a bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
ponnd, and after taking two-thirds of
the bottle I felt so much better that I
send for two more. After using three
bottles I felt as strong and well as any
one.
" I think it is the best-medicine for

female weakness ever advertised, and
recommend it to every lady I meet suf¬
fering from this trouble."
Maternity is a wonderful experience

and many women approach it wholly
unprepared. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women.
The advice of Mrs. Pinkham is freely

offered to all expectant mothers, and
her advice is beyond question tbe most
valuable to be obtained. If Mrs. Fax-
ton had written to Mrs. Pinkham be¬
fore confinement she would have been
saved much suffering. Mrs. Pinkham's
address is Lynn, Mass.

In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Brand),the manufacturers, J C Hubinger Bros. Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, havedecided to UlVE AWAY a beautiful present with each package ofstarch sold. These presents are in the form of

leautiful Pastel Pictures
They are 13x19 inches in size, and are entitled as follows:

H3

Lilacs and
Pansies.

Pansies
and

Marguerites.

REQUIRES NO COOKING ^ t
D CUFFS STIFF AHD NICE
ISTMIMCW

Wild
American
Poppies.

Lilacs and
ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY" OTHER STARCH.
^OlACTUMD ohiy

"U.C .HUBINGER BR0ETC9

Iris.

^KEOKUK.iaWA..NewHAVEII,COH?L

These rare pictures, four in number, by
LeRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subject-

renowned pastel artistR-.*r' ><.— *" Y\,v" "UI" "lc very cnoic
m his studio and are now offered for the first time to the publicThe pictures are accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orminals, and are pronounced by competent critics, works of art
Pastel pictures are the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassesthem in beauty, richness of color and artistic merit.
One of these pictures "* -

will be given away
with each package of _
purchased of your grocer. It is the best laundry starch o7 the marklr am

beautffuTpicture. * package> Ask >'our Srocer for lhis starch and get £
ALL GROCERS KEEP ELASTiO STARCH. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTI

'
o

^ "uuitr, iiouung surpassings ofcolor and artistic merit.

Elastic Starch^r. It is the nest laiinrlrv ofd»-/-vy on i_ . .


